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NazisCall For 'Unlimited' BombWarfare
InWakeOf FierceNightAttackOnLondon
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STREET ThlDOaulH AU-- . in .V--' """,".;: ." n.fnrA .treet. Lon- -
blackencd front of tno uonri ""' J"" '".""i".. Wednesday

fashionable shopping thoroughfare, asdon. n
alter a German air raid. It was one of the three famous stores

hit In Tuesday night's raids.

InstructionsSent
Out On Military
Registration

WASHINGTON. Sept. ID (.1) Master copies of a two-fo-ot placard

explaining how to answer the questions to be put conscription regis--

""Th rPtarfVll he"re,1rod,rc7d"for posting In each of thousands
throughoutthe country. All enlarged reproduct on

of noting precincts contains Insturctlons for theexactof the registrationcard, the placard
Information which will lw wantcu
(mm nerv man as follows:
j 1 Namo (give your first name

first, then your middle name in full,

and your family name last Spell

out each name as you give it Ex-

ample say "John Lewis Jones ' and
not "Jones, John Lewis ")

Across (cive the address
actuaUy, IWe. II you.do

nntWet,va&rtfeufar"radareSBil
then give the address where mail

will reach you quickly v J?
nrfrireM in this manner: 2578U
.. . -- . .. r'Mrnirn 111)", or
AlasKa it-- . "
"Box 221, R F D No 1, Jonesvllle,

Jones county, Kas")
3. Telephone (give a telephone

v..- - .hiro vou can be easily

reached, either your home phone

or your business phone, or the
Give the tele-phon-o

phone of a neighbol
exchange and city Exam

Midwest C294 orpic "Chicago,
Jonesvllle, 3 long- -1 shoit" If you

answer ' none )
have no telephone

In (give our age
1 Age years

In years us of your last birthdaj.
Don't give months or days. Exam-

ple. If you are "25 years 11

month!." old, just say "25 years.'')
Date of birth (gle, in order, the
month, day, and year of your
birtb, such as "September 20,

1010. )

s Place of birtli (give the city oi

town, county and state and the
country in whU.li you wcie boin
If foieign bom, give Hit name of

the countiy in winch youi place of

biith was located ut the time of

youi biith. even though the name
of J out touiitry has hem chunged

0 Countiy of citizenship (give
the name of the countiy of which
you are a citizen If a United States
citUen. answer "U S A If ou
are a citizen of a foieign country
clvo' the name of that country If
you have taken out fust papers
onlv. vou are not a citizen of the
U. S. A. Give the country of which
you are still a citizen. If you have
an alien registrationcard, givo the
number here )

7. Name of person who will al-

ways know your address (give
the name of the person most like-

ly to know your whereubouts ut
oil times. If you are living with
your wife, parents,or other close
relatives, give the name of the

See DRAFT, Pugo 2, Column 3

Six TakenTo

StatePrison
rvinerestedconditions at the How

ard county Jail were relieved the
hard way for six prlajnei--i Thurs
day.

As passengers of Uncla Bud
Bussell, veteran agent of the
Texas prison system, they start-
ed the process of transferring
their residence to the stateprison
at Huntsville with an aggregate
of 12 years hanging over their
httada.
In the group, as announced by

the sheriff's depattment,wiie A-

lbert Moore, under two year en--

tenco for burglary; Robert Cleve-
land, with a pair of one year terms
for chicken theft: J. C. McCoy with
wo veara for forgery: and Chatlis

' Tyler, Archie Fortner and Generic
Lopez, all under iwo year
fences for burglaries.

Russell had 12 other prisoner In
JaU portable fail, gatheredat Ver

on and Smeetwfater,

buttered,

Attack Case

Nearin2 Jury
1 j

.JUo into of Joo,C. Moore, fox--

,Sirtor Howard county school tcaclfiS
cr charged with Incest and crim-

inal ussnult, was duo to be de-

livered Into the hands o( a 70th

court jury Thursdnj uitcrnoon.
Both the state and defen3c rest

ed shortly before noon, and th

ccurt began picparlng the c.migc
Moore is charged with a ciimlnul

attack on his daughter, who 'iw
state alleged, was und-- r the age of
18 years, a status which would
make the caso fall within the limits
of criminal attack.

Martellu McDonald, district at-

torney, attacked the defense of
Insanity and licfore ho rested the
state's case, he drew from Dr.
George T. McMahan, state hos-

pital superintendent, an opinion
that he believed the defendant
s.me.
To a question by James Little,

who with John Coffee was named
by Judge Cecil Collings to rcpie- -

sint the defendant, Dr. McMahan
icapondcd that ho considered
Mooie abnoimal, but he addedthat
it was possible foi a peibOn to be
abnoimul and not Insane County
Attorney Joo Faucett was assisting
McDonald in the piosccutlon

lCuti'inlo Orteda, Mexlcun, was
found guilty by a jury of attack-
ing u Mexican girl under the age
of 18 yeun, und wus given a flve-e- ar

suspended sentence.
On his plea of guilty, Everett

Stack was given a five-ye- sus-
pended sentence by tho court on s
charge of attempted foigeiy Fri
day the court was due to resume
consideration of the civil docket.

Says Draft Law Is
'Freezing' Credit

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 UP)
Rep. Patman x) told the
housemilitary committee today the
new draft law already was "fieez- -

ing credit and slowing up sales
by Installment businesses

Testifying on a bill, to extend cer-
tain debt relief to men conscripted
for military service, Patmanurged
that the measure Included a provl
sion to permit installment firms
to set up a government-dupervtse- d

Insurance fund to protect them
against losses directly due to the
draft

Of approximately $4,000,000,000
now outstandingunder installment

purchase contracts, he declared,
about one-thir- d Involves men ellgl- -

dib xor compulsory military ser
vices.

Rodeo Financial
Report Studied

Dirsctors of the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo and the
commltte.) representing business-
men, who underwrote the seventh
annual show, were due to study
the financial statementof the Au-
gust two-da-y standat the chamber
of commerce at --t p, nr. today.The
abow had a delfclt of approximate.;
ly $329 and St had been undeiv
written up to 11,00ft

JobsSafeFor
Men Drafted
From Cosden

Will Be cd

After Training Pcriotl,
Directors Announco

Employes of the Cosdcn
Petroleum corporation who
may be called into training
under the new military con-

scription law will find their
job3 waiting for them when
they get back.

This policy was adopted by

rectors of the corporation, at
dl- -

meeting held this week, with ap-

proval of a resolution to the effect
that workers called Into tho serv-
ice of their country will be ro-c-

ployed when their period of train
ing is concluded

This week's meeting was the
first held by Cosden directors In
Big Spring, the corporation's gen-

eral offices having been moved
here onlv a few weeks ago Last
such session was at Wilmington,
Del , In July

Earnings of tho compnny for
the first quarter of its fiscal
year May, June and July were

99, President R. L. Tol-le-tt

wus authorized to report.
While prospects for recurring
profits are not as favorable at
ihls time ns they were a year
nW Tollett said, the situation on
the- wholo Is satisfactory. The
earnings report was Issued fol
lowing a review of the quarterly
operations rrport.
At the meeting E W. Potter sub

mitted his icsignation as superin
tendentof the Big Spring refinery,
and It was accepted by the board
Named as acting superintendent
was J L. LeBlcu, who for some
years has been assistant superin-
tendent Potter, who has beenas-

sociated with Cosdcn here since
:192Vha3vnot announced his future

Tho directors Indicated that no
other changes in official
nel is contemplated

ADDITIONAL SUBSIDY
PAYMENTS RECEIVED

The third batch of subsidy pay
ments to Howard rtounty cotton
produceis leceivd heie Thurs
day for distribution

peison--

was

In the batch were 60 checks in
the amount of $6,811 26 This
brought the total iecelved since
tho initial payments Saturday to
$28,992 80 in 282 checks Around
$111,000 is still duo from this
source.

Oil Control
PlanTalked

NEW YORK, Sept 10 J11

Mobilisation of the nation's oil
Industry under u
cuiiiinlinioii or a federal adminis-
trator to assure adequate crude
petroleum und high-te- st gasoline
supplies for defense needs Is ex-

pected In the ery ncur future,
usually sources re-

ported today.
The administration In

it was said, leans toward nam
ing Harold L Ickes, secretaiy of
the interior, as federaladmlnlstra.
tor in chargeof coordination of oil
pioductlon, distribution, pricing,
etc.

On the other hand, while many
leading oil executives think there
is no need yet for a central oil co
ordinating body, if Some central
control must bo set up they would
prefer supei vision by an Industry-
named committee, like the one
that was In charge of oil supplies
In tho World war.

Recent conversations between
Ickes, President Walter Teagle
of Standard Oil of New Jersey,
und Independent western oil men
lime led to the belief creationut
some defense oil control facility
Is not far away.
If the United States should be

come involved In a war, oil needs
would bo increased around23 per
cent, officials say. As a result. It
Is the wish of Washington that the
oil industry, as a step in the de-

fense program, take measures at
once to assure adequate supplies
under all conditions.

MEXICO UCRISING "

RUMORS DENIED
MEXICO CITY. Sept. 19. UP)

Rumors of an uprising In Chihua
hua state were dented In official
quarters In the capital today,

The war department said there
had not only been no confirmation
of rumors that Lieut col Cruz
Villalva -- had ridden In arms In
mountains, south ot Chlhauhua
Clty,.but thatmilitary repotU from
lUV MEa IVJTIMH, KM 1M4V

Contracts Signed
For Over 9,000
Fighting Planes

ivARiimfiTON. Sent. 10 UV Secretary Stlmson announced to--

jm 41 A 41 . .lAnnrtmAnt 1,n1 alvYlftfl miltraCtS SlnCO July 1 iOT

0,174 of 18,041 war planes for which congress has provided fundi nt
this session.

Reviewing progress made by tho army In reinforcing defenses in
tho last throe months, Stlmson said tho figures were for airplane pur-

chases "am of today."
At tho same time Stlmson In a series of announcements, disclos-

ed tentatlvo plans to call to nctlvo duty approximately 37,000 naUonal
guard officers and men In November. They will comprise the third
and fourth national guard Increments to be called out.

Under present plans, no further units then will bo ordered to
service before January s.

An initial group of 60,000 guards-
men donned uniforms September
16 and 36,000 others have been or-d- rd

to report October 15.

Stlmson said that approxi-
mately 1,377 officers and men of
the 50th cavalry brlgado of Tex-
as would be ordered temporarily
to Fort Bliss, Tex., on November
--8. On November 25 about 35,-5-

officers and men from 10

statesare to bo ordered out as
tho fourth Increment.
The principal units In the fourth

increment are the 31st division
from Florida, Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana, 35th division, from
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri
and 36th division from Texas

They have been assigned to
Camp Blanding, Fla , Camp Rob-
inson, Ark , and Brownwood, Tex ,

respectively.
In discussing plane orders Stlm-

son gave no delivery dates.
In addition to the piano and

guard announcements he said al-

so
Construction of barracks and

other facilities for an aggregate
of more than 100,000 troops had
been authorized at seven mili-
tary posts. The posts and the
number of soldiers to be provid-
ed for at each lncludo Camp
Ilulen, Tex., anti-aircra-ft firing
center, 10,000 men; Fort Bliss,
Tex., national guard artillery
regiments, observation squadron

juiCcMWAbrJEaaew1MMerut
Stlmson saldin response to ques-

tions that the departmenthad no
intention of setting up officers
training camps In connection with
the diaft since there was a reser-
voir of 120 000 reservo of flcors al-

ready available.
In his review of defense progress,

Stlmson said tho acquisition of Is-

land basesfrom Great Britain rep-
resented a virtual extension of the
American first line of defense,
providing bases of operation for
tho army air corps as well as for
the navy

Acquisition of the bases was
described by the war secretaryas
among the most Important defense
steps taken, ranking in his esti-
mate along wtih enactment of se
lective service and the intensive
training of regulars and national
guardsmen

EDR WILL TALK
IN PHILADELPHIA

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt will lcavo the
capital tonight for Philadelphia,
wheie tomorrow he will inspect
army and navy defense projects
and make an address In Conven
tion hall.

White House officials said they
did not know whether the speech
would bo political or nun political
nor what the subject would be.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak (at 2
p m Central Standard Time) upon
receiving an honorary degree of
doctor of laws from tha University
of Pennsylvania.

Then the president will .cava for
his home at Hyde Park, N Y
where his mother, Mrs Sara De-
lano Roosevelt, will celebrate her
86th birthday Satuiday The presi-
dent expects to be back in Wash-
ington Monday cj T icsday

FRANCE PAYING OFF
LONDON, Sept 19 UP) Official

British sources declared loduy that
besides 20,000,000 reichsmarks
(nominally $8,000,000) which France
Is required to pay each day for
maintenance of the German army
of occupation, the Germans have
demanded 8,000,000 quintals (about
30,000,000 bushels) of wheat

CONELLSVILLK, Pa., Bept 19

UP) While a youthful farming
couple rejoiced today on their 13th

wedding anniversary over the

safe return of their "baby" son
after his strange disappearance
four days ago, state police gravely
decided It was a caso of abduction
and set out to find the kidnaper.

SergeantHarry C Johnson said
he believed ld Ronald
Rgmbaugti had been "placed" in a
cornfield where an airplane pilot
snotteA hlttt yesterday--afternoon.

The pilot fiew two miles to the
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rTfllOWOllUJ-DTE- S" Jessie'
Reed, nt One time one of tho
highest paid show girls In the
world, died Wednesday of bron-
chial pneumonia at New York.
Her ago was given In hospital
records as 43.

JesseJones
Into Cabinet

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 UP)

Jesse Jones, who said ho wasn't
very much excited about the Job,
became secretaryof commerce to
day

He was sworn In by Stanloy
Reed, associate Justice of the su
preme court, in the presence of
PresidentRoosevelt.

Just before going to tho White
House to til liii tho oath, ho was
reminding Inquirers that, al-

though he had not been In the
cabinet before, ho had not been
exactly idle during the eight
years In which he disbursed
about $10,000,000 through the Re-
construction FlnuiiLo Corporation
and relutde agencies.
"The Job I had was about as Im-

portant as most," he smiled
It sounded as If he would have

turned down the cabinet Job If
congress had not rushed through
a new law permuting nlm to re
tain his old post as federal loan
administrator

Reputed to be one of the can-
niest businessmen In the nation,
the new secretary said It was
too early to say what ho would
do with the commerce depart-
ment, lie murmuredthat, natur-
ally, he'd like to do something to
help business, and use the de
partment's facilities In connec-
tion with his present defense
lending projects.
"The department and the lend

ing agency both have to do with
business, it was natural to marry
them'," he said

One of his boasts Is that he can
show a profit for the government
on ths risky loans he
made to industry during the de
pression.

Rumbaugh homestead,yelled to the
boy's father and others, and guid-
ed them to the scene, thus ending a
search by several dozen police and
hundreds of volunteers.

The first thing the youngster
said as his father, Ralph Rum-
baugh, 34, grabbed and hugged him
was

'Daddy, look at the scratches on
my leg." Then, "I'm hungry I
want milk."

Hurried, to a hospital, Ronald
wa.given milk, and puMo bed.

The police theory of abduction
began when hospital authorities re

Heavy Damage
ResultsFrom

LatestRaids
All Paris Of LbIo

Along With Capital
Blasted By Airmen

LONDON, Sept 19 (AP
Several casualties and Bome
damage were caused this
morning when a German
raider, beginning a daylight
attack in tho wako of a heavy
night assault, dropped three
or four bombs on an east
London district.

Tho raider opened a new day
the thirteenth of the nasi air

offensive against London, sl--

ready rated the most bombed city
In history, as tho city's millions
ought to resumo their tasksand

to put right as far as possible
damage done In nn raid
described by reporters as tho
fiercest yet.
German bombers flow to the re-

newed assaultover England'seast
and southeasterncoasts and the
air ministry reported threo shot
down in morning fighting.

Londoners traveled to work on
busses which crawled through
damaged streetsand along devious
detours, and surveyod tho battered
facades of newly damaged busi-

ness buildings
--A portion of tho press raised

new demands for deep bombproof
shelters

Moderate gales whipped up
whltecaps on tho English channel
and there were Indications of rain
beforo nightfall, bad omens for any
Invader attempting to cross from
tho French or Belgian coasts

Tremondous loads of explosives
wero dumped by tho Germans
last night, principally In south
London, but also In central Lon-
don, and In practically every
other part of England as well
Lancashire, Hertfordshire, Berk
shire, Essox, Sussex Kent, tho
Midlands northeast and
tvBstr a " i iranai
Now devastation and damage In

central London Included the Potor
Robinson departmentstoro at Ox
ford Circus, the London county
hall, Just across Wcstmlnstor
brldgo from the houses of parlia
ment, tho courtyard of the world- -

famous British museum, tho Wal
lace art collection courtynrd. tho
Inner Temple (law courts' library

8eo DAMAGE, Pago 2, Column B

FundsVoted
Barracks

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 UP)
Working at top speed to provide
housing for tho forthcoming con-

script army, tho house passed
and sent to tho sennto todny a
$338,263,mappropriation bill for
barracks und other construction
ut army posts. ,
The mcasuie wus called up after

Gen George C Mm ahull, army
chief of staff, appeared before the
house appropriations commlttoe
and urged prompt action to get
construction started before win
ter.

The sum would be In addition
to approximately $200,000,000pro-

vided for army und national
guard housing in a recent Sir
000,000,000 defense appropriation.
Rep. Taber (R-N- explained to

ths house the money was Intended
to provide wooden barracks and
auxiliary facilities for approximate
ly 500,000 men and tents with wood
en floors for another 40,000 In
warm climates. ..

NEWS ON ALARMS
BANNED BY BRITAIN

LONDON, Sept 10 (VII British
censorship was tightened unex-
pectedly today to prevent publica-
tion or cabling of times of London
air raid alarms.

Tha restriction applies to the
start of alarms and the finish

Child Returned Home, Officers
Investigate Abduction Theory

ported ths boy showed no signs of
fatlgus or other effects expected it
he had wandered coatless since
vanishing from his home Sunday
afternoon.

Johnson said ' the boy's light
Jumper suit was "nt soiled much
or torn," and a new pair of white
hoes did not show the 'wear apd

tear" of an outdoor tiam'i
The sergeant said he believed

someone bad "snatched the child,
then, frightened bythe cry atouseJ,
left him in the cornfielduwher he
would soon be found.

Berlin Mentions
PressureOn Other
Parts Of Empire

BERLIN, 8opL ID CT A call for unlimited bomb warfareon &!
land In retaliation for the reported bombing of n Gorman hospitalwas
sounded In tho German press today. ,

It followed cautious hints that tho nerlal struggle might go on
through tho winter, but with new pressure of somo tort on other "vul-
nerable" points of tho British empire.

Der Angrieff, Propaganda Minister Gocbhels' paper, demanded
thousnnd-fol- d retaliation for tho bombing n.t Bethel, Prussia,In which
tho high command said nine children were killed and 13 .Injured by
RAF night raiders.

Another newspaper, Nnohtausgobe, sold that "hcrearsr not the
lightest consideration need be taken for British clvlllatu.

There were hints of extension of tho war In both tin. anj space.
They supplemented tho declaration by authorized spokesmen that

"tangible deeds" would follow the axis pnrley In Rome, now under
way, and coincided with official reportson tho bombardment Of Lon

Axis Partners
In ParleyOn
War Plans

soutLfelJli

For

ROME, Sept. 19 UP) Adolf Hit
ler's foreign minister, Joachim von
Rlbbentrop, conferred with Pre
mier Mussolini this afternoon and
on this consultation may pivot the
noxi mm in mo Jiuropenn war

Linked with the talks nt II
Duco's palazzo venczta wns tho
possibility of a broadened war,
with Indications that Spain
might bo drawn In, nt least to
tho extent of permitting nn axis
drive across her territory against
Britain's Gibraltar stronghold
Tho axis powers are determined

on a totalitarian victory ovor
Britain, according to Virglnlo Gay

In fight to tho finish Planes (Tho British
othor European are lnvolv-,snl1-1 score was In
od "not as spectators alono."

This comment by Italian fas-
cism's editorial spokcsman-ln-chlo- f

gnvo considerable point to
tho axis council of war. Observ-
ers Interpreted It as a reference

teiiiuu:
isibfcmrnt

Galeozzo Clano and Gorman and
Italian ambassadors to each othor s
capuai, nans ucorgo Viator von

Dlno destroyed, Red Cross
pectlvoiy, present tho Identified BUch,"
lazzo venczla It started 'ho

after S m a m CST) Whllo to outward
von muDcniiop Had l"o press novcr more- -

Roma on an armored train
that given to Mussolini by Hltloi

troopa manned ft

guns on the carriages

Crop Control
Vote Dec. 7

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)

With trade authorities predicting
tho smulltst volume of exports
since Civil war days, Secretary
Wlckard asked cotton glowers to
day to

,,

pioductlon ,, i,.n ,. Am..i-.- - ii.!
on ," "".'l ESP

for tile fourth consecutlvt
yeur.

Acting under terms of tho 1U38

crop control act, the secretary
proclaimed marketing quotus
which would set u planting goul
of 27,100,000 ucres und u
marki'tlug goal of ubout 12,000,-00-0

bales.
The control program will bo

submitted ut groner referen-
dum December 7. It must bo

by two-thir- of those
to operative.

Agriculture department trade
authorities, said that a continuation
of the war as ut
would hold to about 2,000,
000 bales. Foreign shipments lust
season amounted to 0,175,000 bales

on the dark export
outlook, Wlckard declared cotton
farmers "have need of marketing
quotas for the 1U 11 marketing year
more than ever before "

The act makes It manda
tory for ths secretaryto proclaim
quotas when the country's cotton
supplies reach 107 per cent of nor
mal A noimal consists of
a normal yeai's domestic

and exports plus 40 per cent
fori reserve Wlckard said that
August 1, the totaled

bales, or 137 per cent of a
noimal supply of 18,200,000bales.

CannonBall Baker
In City Tonight

cannon Baker, veteran
speed and endurance runs from

since 1910, wai due
to arrive here at 3 p, m. Thursday
ior a siop on nis jaunt from Cin
cinnati to Los Angeles and back
to New York In fuel economy
test lor a motor maker. Tom Brad
shaw, managerof the ho--

has a key which unlocks Can
non Rail's gasoline tank so that
exact measurement pf the amount
of fuel can be obtained. After a
night stop here. is to con.
tinue- - Friday to Fort Worth,

don and England which pictured
no deviation from the established
nnturn of tho lost 13 day of ,nl--
most continuous raiding. j

The high command, summarizing
the last 21 hours' actions, repotted
bombnrdment of:

Docks and port facilities fit
Tilbury,

British government shipyards;
at Chathnm, ,

Oil tanks at London's Victoria
docks,

Severn! ships. Including a
tanker, which wero left burnliur,

Sllvcrtown and y
licrt docks nt London as Well as
"Inijxutunt objectives,"

Port facilities at Liverpool,
Chemical works at BUIIngham-On-Tyn- e,

Docks nt Newcastle, and
Airports In central England.

Meanwhile, said tho high com-
mand, "tho mining of southern
English ports continues."1--

British plane losses yesterday
wum soi ai at! as against 13 Gcr--

da, and this man missing.
nations 'ho 48 to 12 Bri- -

wj.,

tnln's favor.)
Tho high command told of

RAP attacks In northern Franco
and Belgium "without causing
noteworthy military damage"
and n raid last night
acrnlnny In" which, it im pimrV.

Nd,thoBritish bombed'"nonmUI--
rary targets and Bethel
hospitals." , i
"Threo hospital bulldlnrrsi worn

Mackenscn and Alfioii, res-- although tho
wero at pa- - visibly them da

meeting 3nltl communique.
shortly p (0 all appear--

como to,"" was
like

German

about

become

present likely

Commenting

supply

on
supply

Uall of

coast-to-coa- st

a

Tho Boyal

coclcsuro of .victory, the Lnknlan.
for example, commented,

nevertheless, that tho war was not
confined to one gcographlo point,
uui was pressed at all nolnts

whore tho empire la vulnerable."
Space Is no concorn. Important

only Is total success weather,
time and speculations about tho
approaching wlntor don't count,"
the paper snld.

PREPAREDNESSIN
ECONOMIC SYSTEM
CITED AS NEED

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 19. ifl
Mobllizntinn nt "nun fn.lt, 4..IA1 ..

opprovo and .
-- i j!

marketing restriction, thai. '"'' "?
crop

voting

exports

crop

consump-
tion

Settles
tel,

Baker

raided

zclgor,

j" .w....w tKBiuuiiv ieroert Hoover, because "In tha sit.
uation today we must hnv rnn.
parcdncss in economic! Ideas aa
well as in aims It we are to de-
fend tho nation.

Ho wurned an economlo sympos-
ium at the University of Pcnnsyt-vunl-a

a blcentennlel celebration
tlaat ntghr tnar lrtfte. United Stale-s-

enters the European war "wo
would inevitably become o. totalt-tiiiia- n

dictatorship" and added
Hint,

Any hope of maintained free
economy In the world would
gone for a generation."

BANK OF ENGLAND
DECLARES DIVIDEND ,

LONDON, Sept. 19 UP) The dtV
ectors of the Bank of Englandmet

In ttie vaults far below street level
today and, after hearingthe report
of Montagu Norman, governor, le--.

dared a 0 per cent dividend.
Nonnun commented briefly on

the fact that the meeting had to
be held "In this dreary catac-em-

Instead ofa lovely hall.'
The bank, he observed,Jiad Veen

"somewhat upset and .Interrupted
getting on with Ita dally busijjess
He also declared precautionshave
been taken which are expected to
"ensure the. bank's bualaese wlty
oe carrieq on mrougn alt
gencles."

NAMES COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC HEALTH

WASHINGTON, SepL M. m--
President Roosevelt ruu4 today
a committee to cooperate with le
aeiense commission on aN rt-r-
of publlo health as an BiHrrinnal
meantof "strengthening the Mttoa
for uny emergency,nNamed as chairmanwm.jD. j
Via AbeU of LouUyMl. Jbfi eJuetr--
ruan of the board Mt tt raftaU
or ins American
geoni,
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Italy Is Using
17.0,000Men

In EgyptPush
British Thrown Into

I
(
Disorderly Rctrcnt,
Rome ClnititR

ROME, Sept. 19 (AP)
Italy Jias thrown 14 Libyan
divisions (about 170,000

Yfticn) in addition to Italian
troops into the drive into
Egypt and pushed back the
British in a disorderly re-

treat, Marshal Rodolfo Gra-lia-

reported to Premier
Mussolini today.

The, Italian commander's re-

port was nude ns n high com-
mand communique disc-love- that
the llrltlsh fleet nnd air force
had bombed and shelled Italian
position along Sad mile of the
Egyptians and IJbyan Const, as
well as In East Africa and the
uddecancso Islands, In the east-
ern Mediterranean.
Qraxlani was reported to have

told .Mussolini he used 2.000 motor
trucks in the eastward drive which
surprised the British.

The .British tied in disorder,
abandoning equipment along the
desertroads, losing more than half
their tanks and armored cars, and
suffering from shortageof gasoline
and water under the bombing and
machine-gunnin-g of the Italian air
force, the marshal reported.

The high command's commun-
ique declared Italian wnrplanrs
had compelled the British fleet
to break off Its coastal bombard-Blen-t,

Intended to check the thus
far rnpld Italian drive Into
Egjpt
British air attacks on seven Ita-

lian bases In Eritrea, Ethiopia,
British Somallland and Italian
Somllilnnd, resulting In seven killed
and 13 wounded but "Insignificant"
damages, also were reported.

Italian bombers and fighters
put the British fleet to flight and
seriously damaged a 10,000-to- n

cruiser with an aerial torpedo
When the waranrp closed in to
hell Italy's new positions and

communications lines between
Baruia and ncwry-selez- d Sldl

PARENTS
Is your son In tho Army draft
agef Is he between 18 and 55 T

Do you want to qualify him
where he will be placed In Alr-'pla-

construction at civilian
wages Instead of in the army?

.Phone054, ask for J. a Flrtle,
gar write General Delivery, Big
.Spring.

Notice'!
Extra!!
Friday

i ' Is
i

I Remnant

WW I

I AT

PENNEY'S

You Can Save 50
I?

and More!

ijRemnant prices
shavebeenslashedasr
r.neverbefore!

tBehereearlyFriday

rworniriff and get

your ihare!
it
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KaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaE&;& afewrfnsf H

rmiJiP R O T E ST rickets claiming
that he's "p'ro-Nsi- l" greeted
Gaston Henrl-IIay- e (above),
new Frenchambassador to U. S..
upon his arrival In New York.
He denied such claims, affirm-
ing his independence of thought

and action.

Oarranl, Egypt., the communi-
que said.
The British evidently aimed at

disrupting Italy's transport of wa
ter and fuel from he. Libyan bases.

Reports from Cairo said British
land forces contn.ued to harassthe
steady Italian advance, but still
refrained from major action, ap-
parently preferring to choose their
own time and place for a stand.

Tickets Being

ReservedFor
Goodwill Event

More than a score ' Big Spring
business and professional men had
reserved tickets Thursday for tho
goodwill dinner Tuesday In Garden
City.

At the same time, program for
the affair, which will mark the re
sumption of tho series Inaugurated
here more than a year and a half
ago, was announced.

Nat Shlck is to preside and
Shine Philips will serve as toast-maste-r.

Ira Thyrman will respond
to a welcome addressby a mem-
ber of the host community, and
music will be furnished by tho
West Texans trio composedof Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. Frank Gibson
and Ruby Bell; by the Doyle Tur-ne-y

string band;, the Tres Trouba-
dours; and Joe Fowler Brooks, vo-

calist. A brief talk will be made
by T. S. Currle.

Only three of IS workers seek-
ing reservationshad reported at
noon Thursday. They showed
these reservations:Charles Kclsey,
J. F. Wolcott, Rowan Settles, C. W
Cunningham, Pat Kenney, Lee Por-
ter, Nat Shlck, Shine Philips, Ed
SwiUer, Hayes Stripling, E. O. El-
lington, Bernard and Joye Fisher,
Frank Boyle, Jack Deveau, Elmer
Conley, J. W. Sherwood, M. H
Wilson, O. C. Lewis, J. W. Read,
C J. Staples, and Walter Wilson.
Tho goal has beenset at about four
times this number.

Mitchell Co. Test
Gauges152 Barrels

Jimmy W Ewing No. 1 L, A
strain, northwest Mitchell county
shallow oil well, gauged 152 bar
rels on potential test. H. C Stlpp
division engineer for the railroad
commission said here Thursday.

I he test, located 330 feet from
the north and 2,070 feet from the
east lines of section 63-0-7, H&TC,
pumped 38 barrels of oil during
me last six hours of a test
ing period ror Its potential. It Is
on the southeasternedge of a re-
cently developed shallow pool lo-
cated In a bend of the Colorado
river.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

BringsHappyTWIUf
M&nv lufferen rdirr nuiinff backmeta

quicty, one lhy diacoTcr thtl lb nml eauaa
Ctf thtlr troubl U.AT b tirad kUaty.

Th ktdiMTi m Niture'i cliltf y of UUna
w ticett acida ftod waaU out of tb blood.
TbrbelpmcttoptpuboutJpiouadw.

When uonier ol SMliwy Junction trmJU, .. . ! Lf., I I.
in cuu. ufilu kululu. lh,umUo ulna.
k( palm, Iom of pp and tivriy, tatUot J

KETftDd di2fr7qu. or mmV p -
ucta with Bnurti&s 1 burnuic mbcUom
mow lacr u o&MUUXtf wronc wiia your
kidnava or bladdir.

Don't wait! Ak your drutxUt for Doani
Villa, uaad uacaaatuUyby milllona for oTar 40
dan. 1 nay sit nappyreuaf a viu nup u

llS uiiu iv tubM fliua out pouoaour
wuti from your blood. Qt Dotn'a Pllk.

(Continued frrom rage1)

family member who can locate
you easiestAnd quickest. If you
are not living with your family,
give the name of some person
who can locale you quickly. In
answering this question, say
"Sir," "Mrs," or "Miss," follow-
ed by the first name, middle
name, nnd then tho last name of
tho person. Example: "Mr. Henry
Jones," or "Miss Susan Brown,"
or "Mrs. Charlen Black.")

8. Relationship of that person
(glvo tho relationship to you of the
person who you have said will al-

ways know whire to find you
quickly. Example: "Wife," -- moth
er,' "friend," 'employer," 'neigh-
bor," etc). '

9. Address of that person (give
the address of jthjs person, alve
first the street number, then the
street name or OtUfD number, city
or town, county, and finally tho
state. Example: . "25789 Alaska
avenue, Chicago, III.")

10. Employer's nam (give tho
name of the company, firm or per-
son by whom you are employed.
Give the company 'name, not .your
foreman's nomo. 'It Jyou ore cm--
ployed by more thin one employer,
give the mmo of the one who can
usually reach you. If yo are a fed.
oral, state, or local government
employe, gIVe the department or
bureau for which you work. If you
are working on a WPA project, an-
swer "WPA Project." If you arc
not working and are a college Btu-de-

registering In the college pre
cinct, say jonesvlllo college, stu
dent. If you are unemployed, not
on WPA, and not attendingschool,
answer "none." Examples: "Jones
HardwareCo.," or "Jonesvlllo post-
office," or "N. T. State Highway
Dept.." or "WPA Project," or
joncsvuie uoucge, student, or

"none ")
Employment

11 Place of employment or busi-
ness (give tho street number or
locution of tho place where you are
employed. Also give the city or
town, county, and the state. If you
aro In business for yourself, irive
your Duslness address. IX you arc
on WPA. give tho address of th
WPA assignment office. If you
are a student in a college nn.l n
working, give tho college addresa
If you have answered "none" when
asKed-f- or your emnlnv.r'i r.n,r,
ins registrar will nntor ,)- -,
" " an(l ou will not answerthis
question).

12. I affirm that I have verified
above answers and that they are
true. (Sign your name here exact
ly as you usually sign it. If you
cannot write your name, make a
cross mark (X). When you sign
this card, the registrar will have
you swear that the answers are
true. If your religious belief will
not permit you to swear to this.
you may affirm that tho answers
are true. The registrar will accept
your affirmation).

HD Agent Author
Of Article In
ServiceMagazine

Lora Farnsworth, Howard coun-
ty home demonstration agent, la
"Ul""r OI ttn article appearing In
me scpicmDer issue of the Exten-
sion Service Review, national pub-
lication.

Under the title of "Rural Women
Break Into Print." Miss Farns--
wurin ouuines the program of
training and activity for club re
porters in Howard county. Her
work in this field has won her wide
recognition in Texas extension se
vice circles.

Public Records
Building Permit

G. W. Plner to construct a grease
rack at 200 Johnson street, cost
J250. -
In the! 70th District Court

Mrs ILoulse Lebkowsky, exparte
for removal of disabilities of
coverture.

In the Probata Court
Application by Zora Johnson to

have will of late Pete Johnson ad
mitted to probate.

New Curs
Mrs. Alyce Vaughn, Bulck sedan.

. it H.yner. Mercury sedan.

WORK PROGRESSING
ON LATERAL ROAD

progresscontinues on the How--
.u buuuij.irrA luflrai mjtrf m- -

.
Je - rum voanoma to VlncenL

,Tirrently crews are rebuilding
'" crossing at Coahoma, making
the approach to tha hllnil ...lmore Passable

i T he road will be approximately
!' m" wiien completed and will b
nara uriacea.

IN ABILENE
County Judge Charles Sullivan

and Arch Thompson, commissioner
from precinct No. , were In Abi
lene Thursdayon business.

II AnM tHfc COMFORT . . . oH lh

II Iryfl JaaanVW luxury you'd xptCf from

II jMPBfc longerwhlbat,wider
BJ B BB anc' nw h r'
II B L "41

MODEST MAIDENS
TraaeeaarktUftetorrt U. ft. Patent Ottle
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"You needn't.worry
my kid brother."

'Unknown'Tells
About Himself

BOSTON, Sept. 19. (!P The "un-
known" democratic nominee for
state auditor of Massachusetts re-
appeared In Boston today for tho
first time since Tuesday's primar-
ies' to brush away the "myBtery"
surroundinghis Identity.

Until then, party leaders knew
him only by name Thomas J.
Buckley, a dark horse who defeat-
ed three botter-know-n rivals for
the nomination by an overwhelm-
ing margin.

Most of the democratic chiefs
admitted they had never met him,
but they knew he was not Thomas
H. Buckley, heavy vote-getti-

former state auditor, now assistant
collector of Internal revenue, who
was not a candidate.

Dark-hors-e Buckley helped them
out upon his return from a "rest"
by describing himself as a

bachelor and Boston native
employed as an accountant In a
Boston company.

Although he never before ran for
office, made no radio speeches,
distributed little, if any, campaign
literature and spoke at few rallies,
he polled 155,210 votes more than
100,000 better than his nearestop-
ponent.

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEV YORK. Sept. 19. ()
The stock market Indulged In a
hreathlhir snail todav after four
successive rising sessions.

Steels led the list on a modest
forward jaunt In the forenoon.
Gains at the best ran to point

Boulogne,
marks

minus ln.TO .ltviT7PRi ANn
evidence.

Transferswere the vicinity of
500,000 shares.

Market brakes still were seen In
the war, politics and taxes, but
none of these was particularly dis-
turbing spectaculatlve senti
ment Brokers suggested the
tended rally Inspired profit selling
here and there the
a technical setback of at least
minor proportions might be the
offing.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 19. UT

(UUDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 2,100;
common and medium grade slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 3.00-8.6-

good offerings 8.00 upward; short-loa-

choice steers 10.7S; most cows
4 few bead to 0.00; bulls

0 50 down; good and choice
killing calves 8.00-0.0- oommon
and medium B.50-7.S- good and
choice stock steer calves 9.00-1-0 00;
and stock heifer calves 8.00--9 00.

Hogs 1,200; good nOX:holce 180-28-0

lbsr-Rvera-gi niastlyBJ0m:60r
good and choice ISO-IT- S lb. B.7o-fl.4-

Sheep 2,000; medium grade fat
lambs 7.00; no good lambs offered;
shorn aged wethars 3 23; common
ewes 1.7S.

Cotton
NEW YOIUi

NEW YORK, B.pt. 19 UP) Cot-
ton ruturte closed higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.39 9.42 9.37 9.41-4-2

Deo. .9.37 9.43 9.38 9.43
Jan. a. .9-2-

8 9.26 9.26 9.32N
Mch. .9.23 9.33 M
May .9.04 9.18 9.06 9J4
July .8.87 8.8S 8.86 8.93

TO FACE TRIAL
Leonard M, Clint, charged

by bogus cheok, haa been
returnedhare by Carl Mercer, con-
stable, to face trial on the count.
Mrs. George Bowman, charged
with a similar offense In county
court, posted 1000 bond la Baa
Antonio.

COMMITTEE TO MEET
As Important meeting of the

highway committee of the cham
ber of commerce haa been called

10 m. Friday by O. 0. Dun.
ham, chairman. All members and
others interested mat
ters were urged to attend theses
sion at the chamber, office.

AAA MAN HERE
"JF. V. 8waln, AAA. field, represen-
tative tor district No. 8 north,
made t routine check .wlth 'the
county office here Wednesday aft-
ernoon. He returnedfrew

conference at Washington,

aboutFather, but this is

Damai
(Contlnlucd from rage 1)

and the public records office.
Oxford and Regent streets,

of the west end's busiest thorough-
fares, were closed to traffic.

Forty - eight German planes
were destrocdIn ycslerdaj's air
battles, the air ministry said.
Twelve British planes were lost,
but nine pilots were reported
safe.
The government said at least 90

persons were killed and 350 Injured
last night London.

Striking singly and In waves, the
Germans threw great numbers of
tljelr Luftwaffe into the night
raid, losing a new type of

fire bomb as well as the usual
explosive and incendiaries, caus-
ing buildings to sway and great
fires to light the sky.

To their hideous noise were add-
ed the sounds of anti-aircra-ft

shooting, drumming motors, crack-
ling fire, glass and the
screams of Injured and frightened
people.

From nightfall Tuesday until
today's dawn Londoners had
been under alarm fully two-thir- ds

of tho time.
With tho German attacks thus

sharply Intensified London had
eight raids yesterdaymaking a
total of 103 for the war the
British censors today suddenly
forbade publication of the times,'
both starting and ending, of new
raid alarms.
But the British were not Idle.

The air ministry announced that
Royal Air Force fliers delivered a
terrific assault German con- -

'centratlons "Invasion ports" on
French and Belgian coasts. Includ- -

I. . .

nB a big attack on the big
French portof Le Havre raids

BERLIN, Sept. 19 UP) Antanas
Smetona, who was president of the
IJthunlan republic before it be-

came a part of 3oviet Russia, re-

ceived a United States diplomatic
visa Monday and left Germany Im-

mediately for

or so for pivoting. on Calais, Dunkerque
Top were cut or cancelled and Ostende.

at the close of an assoitment of '
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Bombsfall
NearMuseum

LONDON, Sept. 19. UPJ-der-man

bombs damaged the courtyard of
the British museum and other
West End London buildings hold-
ing art or historic treasuries, It
was disclosed today, but tho treas-
ures either had been removed p,t
the stnrt of tho war or wire pro-
tected against Injury.

The British Press Association
said the Inner temple (laW'CoUr'to)
llbrnry nnd the publlorecord'offlcb
alio were damaged In the raids.

The British museum In tfefrco
incs contains such treasures as

the Rosctta, stono. which ' is . thi
key to Egyptian hloroglyphlcilthB
Codex Alexnndrinnus of the Greek
Bible, Qdcen Mnry'g Psalter of, the
14th century, the renowned.tKlgia
marbles from tho Patherrort' nt Ath
ens and probably the" largest 'Col
lection or printed books 'In the
world.

Formed mainly by the Fourth
Marquis of Hertford (1S00-7O-), the
collection embraces more than-.76-

paintings, water colors and draw
ings, notably of the French "and
Dutch schools; a collection of,18th
century French furniture; Sevres
porcelain, arms and armor.

A bomb dug a big hole by the
side of the library clock tower In
the Inner temple and law books

among a collection of 70,000
wero flung over the floor In heaps.

The damage to the public record
office in CHanccry Lane was de
scribed as negligible.

Aunt Abby says

K--- J
Wapi-Hi-ra '

The most Interestin' person In tho
world to most folks is the one they see
in the mirror.

I like to have the sewln' circle meetat
my housebo I can besure the tea I'm
goin to drink is good, honcst-to-gos- h
UPTON'STEA. Justa whiff of LIP-TON- 'S

brewing in the pot and I start
in to purr.

Allen Clark tells me that gettin' one
those single-seat-er coupes, where

everybody sits up front, didn't inter--
'fere a mite with Mrs. Clark's back--
.seaturivin',

I hear tell even the rich summer col-

ony folks figure out a food budget,
these days. But figurin' never inter-
fereswtirnmybody enjoyin' LIPTON'S
TEA, for it figures to less than half-ce-nt

a cup!

LIPTON'S TEA
"world-famou- s for flavor"

You're on
50

j?i

m
y

IffifliHHH

BLENDED WHISKEY Calvert "neerve"t 90 Proof--63 Grain
Neutral Spirits...Calvert"Special": 90Proof 72Vi Grain Neutral
Spirits. Copyright 19-1- Calvert DUtillen Corporation,New York

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
HI MAM BY THE TYPEWRITER LEADER OF THE WORLD M

Nota tho Underwoods wherever you qoI Business hot bought 1
mora than 5 Million standard office-siz- Underwoods...Out-

standing typewriter performance, durability, speedand tateof
operation have contributed to tho world-wid- e demand for
Underwood Typewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter leader of the World, back) every
Underwood Typewriter with nation-wid- e contpany --owned
service facilities.

OFFICE SUPPLYCoTft

115 Main St.

the
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-yard line!

Now that theseasonis here,the dreamof everyfootball
enthusiastis aseaton the 50-ya- rd line right in the mid-

dle of the field wherelie won't missany of the action. '

And you'reon the 60-ya- rd line, too, this very momentl
iYou won't miss a thing; from where you're sittings
Spreadoutbeforeyou, in the advertisingcolumns of this
newspaper,Is vital information which will makelife bot
Iter for you andyour family.

The advertisementsIn this newspaperare truthful.
Readthem carefully. They bring you news of true val-

uesat reasonableprices. . . . You canspendyour money
Srvith oonfidencA fep :- - you're sitting now,.
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Phone 1610
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Man Robbed.
0 Cash;Car

BAN ANTONIO, Sept 19. W-n- J.
B, Taylor, Tetnplo taxi driver, was
forced to drive two firmed men
from Temple to n point near' San
Marco early today, robbed of $10
and his car and then left on the
San Antonlo-Austl- n highway.

Taylor's car was found later In
the morning beside a rural road
In Travis county where It had been
burned, according to reports to the
Hays county sheriff's office at San
Marcos.

Tho taxi driver said ho picked
the two men up shortly after mid
night In downtown Temple as finn- -
songers. Upon entering the car,
one of the pair drew a pistol and
commanded Taylor to drive toward
Austin. Ho was forced to drive
through the capital city and con-tln-

on toward San Antonio.
After releasing the driver, tho

bandits drove off In his car, head
ed toward. San Antonio. They ap-
parently turned around and drove
the other way after releasing Tay
lor, as the car was found 10 miles
west of Austin.'

CARDS PERMITTED
VlqirY, Prance,Sept. 19 tP)

postcard" coirespondoncc
between tho occupied and unoccu-
pied zones of Franco was permit-
ted again by Oermnn authorities
today.

The traffic Is restricted to print-
ed cards similar to thosa allowed
to prisoners, saying only that the
Bonder Is In good health and a few
other stock remarks.

EVERYONE WILL WANT TO

WEAR THIS BEAUTIFUL

School Jewelry

shornschoolspirit
CHARM or PIN

(nm.IHp
UP

JOO

m

5

p--

The perfect qift for the qlrl friend

JEWELRY
With your school seal,
your school colors.

Vanities
Tie Chains
Lockets
Watch Chains

See Them Today!

In

CREDIT
JEVELBY

Iva Ilunoycutt
Wocker's Is Across The Street

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service
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BETTER THAN A PEACE PI PE --Diplomatically
Donald Jensenmake a peaceoffering to a young Indian at Miami.
Fla, and It looks like the braves won't to on the warpath this

time. The Indian boy Is Weo Willie Osceola.

VeteranNewsmanFindsDublin Is

In The War Zone;Hotel Bombed
(Editor's Note: J. Norman

Lodgo of New York, World wur
veteran and Associated l'ross
shiftman who covered tho Ger-

man Ininslon of Norwnj, re-

treating on a British cruiser
from Namsos under hraty fire,
has just nrrlved In I.ondon from
Dublin. Here aro his first re-

actions )

By . NOIIMAN IX)DGE
LONDON, Sept. 19 (7P) Namsos

was a picnic'
I was greeted upon my return

from Dublin when my hotel was
smacked by a big ' Goerlng gre
nade."

Peocefully sleeping the sleep of
tho Just, I was awakened by a ter- -

rlflo crash. A gust of wind smell
ing to high heaven of illuminating
gas almost blew me out of bed.

Suddenly all the glass In the
huge French windows showered
upon me. A strong Inward rush of
wind was followed by one outward
My hat went whirling out Into a
West End street.

Hardly three minutes elapsed
when a second detonation shook
ihe very foundations and I went
out of bed

Eventually calm returned and I
finished a fitful sleep, trying to
realize I was no longer In peace
ful Dublin.

Today I spent several hours try
ing me check mero
uuu

The lobby was wrecked The huge

666
Liquid - Tablets

Salve . Nose
drops

Try "Bub-My-Tlsr- Wonderful
Liniment

OTH &3sfflS)ZZb Facts That ConcernYou

...BUT WHY

mlllllllmLWmm.WKMkLWtmtmkWW.

COURT-MARTIA- L

THE WHOLE

REGIMENT?

Thereare bound to be oneor two bad
soldiers in every regiment. But why
court-marti-al the whole regiment?

The same applies to beer retailing.
Out of hundredsof thousandsof whole-
some, law-abidi- beer retailers, there
is bound to be small minority who
disobey the law or permit anti-soci- al

conditions.
To protect your right to drink good

beer,theBrewing Industrywantseven
this small-minorit- y of undesirable re-

tailers eliminated entirely. Beer is
refreshing, appetisingbeverage the

checks
MALARIA
in 7 days and

relieves
COLDS

symptoms first
day

beverageof mod

BEER...a beverage moderation

stairway lending Into the lobby wni
gone All of one side of tho build
Ing, which occupies nn entire clt
bloclc, was wlndowlcss

'Twos a fine wiy to greet a man
Somehow I seem tohave lost my
sense of humor

After Nanwi)! I thought onything
would be an anti-clima- x 1 wish
was back in that 'peaceful' city of
huge fjords wheie thcio arc enor-
mous fields In which to make one-
self a small tnrget.

Tonight I'm tijlng a now hotel
I hope Goering hasn t Its number
becauso this tlmo I'm one floor
nearerthe roof and tho room might
be cold without windows.

Final Payment On
TransportationAid

AUSTIN, Sept 19 UP) The de
partment of education today remit
ted the final payment of 1930-4-0

transportationold to rural schools,
bringing the total for he year to
$2,160,000 or 91 25 per cent of
claims submitted by 4,083 schools:

SuperintendentL. A. Woods said
final payment of tuition nld would
bs made In a week or 10 days. Sal-

ary grants have been paid

MAIL RESTRICTION
MADRID. Sept 19 (.T With

10 gei inio notei to than 1.000 sacks of mnil ad--

a

ruressed to the Americas piled up
In the postofflce, Spanish postal
authorities announced today that
henceforth they will accept only
air mall

Officials explained that Ppnnlsh
ships decline to accept tho mail foi
fear British ships will halt Ihcm
and cause delay, while the Portu-
guese postofflce Is refusing to hnn
die tianslt mall because of lack of
facilities

eration. We want
tvery beer retailestab-
lishment to be as whole

No. 22 of a tcrict

some asbeer itself.
To that end, we have in-

stituted a "clean-u-p or close-up-"

program now in operation in
some states and being extended to
others. We'd like to tell you about it

in an interestingfree booklet--
Write: United BrewersIndustrial

Foundation, 10 East40th Street, New
York. N. Y.

of
jQESb.

LandZoning
AdvocatedIn
DustBowl

BIG SPRING

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept 10 P)

Edwin n, Hcnson of Amarlllo, fed

eral agricultural expert, told
congressional committee today con
trolled management of land "per
haps by rural iijnlng" would help
tho southwest solve Its migrant
problem

Hcnson was the first witness
called by the committee, appointed
to study mlgrntlon and suggest
remedial legislation.

"The population of the dust bowl
area Is still In excessof that which
can be satisfactorily supported un-

der the existing pattern of owner-
ship and land use," Hcnson told tho
congressmen

Ho described the start of the de-

vastating dust storms of the 1930's
and commented

"As the drouth and dust storms
year after year, many

of the families began to look else-
where for a place to make their
homes Then thcro began a great
mlgrntlon x x x. In a few counties
as much as 40 per cent of the farm
population moved out x x x.

"Such emigration hns left such
facilities ns ronds nnd schools to
bo supported by the remaining few
who aro financially unable to enr--
ry tho burden

Ho suggested that.
"Farms should be set up on an

economical basis

IttE

continued

"Farming methods that will pre
vent soil blowing must bo practiced
on all farms in the orca.

"Management of all tho land
should bo controlled In accordance
with recommendations of local
committees, pcrhnps by rural

'

Inquiries Made

On Uncle Sam's
Huge Bombers

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 UP)
Repotta cliculated nnew today that
Grcnt BliUiln hnd nmdo inquiries
about the possibility of obtaining
some of the nrm a long range B 17
bombing planes

Tho Biltlsh were said to have
asked If they could have somo of
tho 59 bombeis of that typo now In
service, particularly the older mod-
els or If they could take over somo
of the army s current order for Im-
proved types of tho plane Tho Im-
proved ships aro credited with a
speed In excessof 300 miles an hour
and a range of moro than 3,000

on the
reports said tho Boeing company
or Seattle had been authorized
"some time ago" to negotiate for
foreign sale of a commercial ver
sion of the huge ship

SenatorLeo In a radio
speech last night urged President
itoosevelt to mnke avallnble to
Englnnd such numbor of our fly
ing fortresses bombers, fighting
planes and wai ships as In the
opinion of tho military and navol
authoilties of the United States
should be transferred to England

RUSSIA ACCUSES
UNITED STATES
OF IMPERIALISM

MOSCOW, Sept 19 P Red
Fleet, publication of tho Soviet
Russian navy, accused the United
Stotes today of spreading the Mon
roe doctrino to tbe "whole world"
and of planning to occupy tho
Azores, Madeira, Canary and Cape
Verde Islands

Tho newspaper declared thnt oc
cupation of these Portuguese and
Spanish bases off the west couBt
of North Africa ' by a strong Euro
pean power would be a serious
menace for the United States and
particularly Latin Ameiica

Hence, Red Fleet asserted, the
United States Is preparing to take
them over herself, "under condi
tions of Imperialism "

BRITAIN IS DUE TO
SEEK MORE U. S.
COMMODITIES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 lP
Oreat Britain, because of dlfflcul
Ilea In mamtulnlng plant opera-
nuns uuu siuiuKu supplies unuer
iniiin.lri.H rnKn.,. nl 1. 1.. .iitkuiuiticu Met mail uii laiun, lllliy
turn to the United States for In
creasing amounts of processed
farm commodities, the agriculture
departmentsaid today.

Products affected, the depart-
ment said, would Include lurd,
meats, canned goods and other
processed foods

Four Perish In
Automobile Crash

PLAQUKMINE, La., Sept 10 lPI
Four persons wore killed and their
bodies badly burned In an automo
bile collision and fire late yester
day on the .Plaauemlne-Donaldson-

villa highway
The dead were
A J. Edwards, Baton

Rouge salesman
Irvln Bergerson, butcher of Ba

ton Rouge
Elmo Lanolx, 26. of Smoke Bend,

near Donaldsonvllle
Miss Dorothy Marl Leblano of

Donaldsonvllle.
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A LONG MARCH A man can raise a thirst on a long
march, so Col. Irving T. French of Providence, It. I..
has a bottle of pop during lull ln paradeof famed Ancient and

Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts at Boston.
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Library
Is Held

NEW tOtlKi Sept. IB

the German library of Infor

mation to be an agency of tho Ger

man government and thus diplo-

matically Immune to stale laws,
Mnglsttnte Charles O. Keutgen to
day dismissed charges of pcnai
code violations ngalnst Dr. Mat-

thias BchmlU, director of the

"However contemptible the de
fendant may be In olhor rcspeots,'
said the court's decision, "he Is
charged here with a tech
nical offense and a great dlsservlco
would bo dono to any government
of tows If the defendant were to
bo pvnlsiicd otherwise than In ao
rordnBfco with law."

EaCmer Magistrate'JosephGold
stein, who had accused tholibrary
of being a propaganda organiza
tion, had Dr. Schmltx summoned
Into court six days ago, i
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ittiEiiibR'g of the moon
DAIRT FARM twitted, his enemies

Mm old man leaned forward andwr awar of It.

stand' anew, "Tou are no Ca--1 Then why did she feel Ilka this?
ferlllo." hr'said. "No, Iv knownlA though half the Joy In posses--

threa generatlbns of them. Cour-

tesy, that! what a CabriUo gives

you! old world courtesy, all except-

ing Bridget, but then she wasn't
born' a Cabrlllo.

"Ah, but she was a woman." Ms
vole fadedand slowed ai he rose
and came acroie to Constance.
''That' It.... that's what you are
,..., Mahoney. Put some meat on
those bonea of youri....what did
you lay your given nama was?"

"All right," agreed Conetance,
wearily. "I'm no Cabrlllo. I'm the
Old Mick dona oVer In skirts. In

.other words, Judge, I'm a throw- -

'back."
- JudgeFranck pounded the arm
of her chair and roared. "Well,
bless mv loul and body, a throw
back; a Cabrlllo who turned into

Ick:- - come on close to my desk.
There child, lit down; now tell me
acaln. what la your name!

"Call me Michael,'" suggested
Constance.

--Fine. Mow, Michael, tell m all
about yourself. I think I might
give you the answers. By gad,

'girl, U' good to see you. I sup-

pose you camo out to see about
selling the ranch. Well, sir, you
couldn't do better thansell to the
Taylors. Fine men, both of them,
and they've named you a fair
price."

dI have no Intention of selling
CI Cabrlllo ranch.

Until Constance heard her own
voice, she had not realized how
firmly she had reached this dec!
sion.

"It the Taylors can find a way
to make money out of somebody
else's property, then a Cabrlllo
who turned out a mtck, can do the
same thing."

The afternoon waxed and the
theafternoon waned. Constanoe
pounded one side of the desk and
the Judge pounded the other. And
then, whey they were both tired.
the Judge paced the room and
held a lengthy verbal argument
with himself.

"Michael," he came to a stop
before her, "you could talk me
into giving a kidnaper a suspend
ed sentence.'

"Meaning?" Constance kept the
triumph out of her voice.

Judge Franck sat down heavily.
"There Is no ethical reason I
shouldn't tell you what I know.
There Is a moral reason. The Tay-
lor's plans are generally known;
however, there isn't a man in this
country who wouldn't keep them
from an outsider."

"And a CabriUo is an outsider?"
asked Constance.

'The present generation of os

are outsiders," affirmed the
judge. "The Taylors have won the
right to be natives by their integ
rity; their untiring efforts to put
another family's ranch on a pay
ing basis.

"The Cabrlllos have lost these
same rights by their assumption
of ranches running themselves; by
their complete lack of Interest in
their land and their community.

"And Ihe initial efforts of the
Cabrlllos mean nothing?" asked
Constance. "We Cabrlllos haven't
Inherited any consideration? The
original Don didn't leave anything
to us In consideration when he
started this very city? And Mick
ey Mahoney didn't contribute any
thing when his money paid for
that courthouse and he laid the
cornerstone? Hasn't his memory
any value?"

Judge Franck sighed and nod
ded. "It has, and if Old Michael
Mahoney wasn't looking out of
your eyes, I'd be struck dead for
telling you what I am about to
tell."

Their PresentPlans
Constance had argued welL She

had admitted the Taylors had
earned certain right. "But why,"
she had demanded, "must we pay
with all we have left for a service
we didn't demand? Surely there
is other land they can purchase if
ihey must own land

It was here Judge Franck had
capitulated.

"Not. and carry out their pres
ent plans," he had objected.

Constance edged nearer her
chair, waiting for him to reveal
these plans.

"If you've looked over the ranch,
you'll remember there are heavy
.ands of Umber beyond your east

ndary. Now, El Cabrlllo la
Shapedlike a new moon, its horns
as wide as Its center. It holds this
timber within Its broken circle. It
is practically inaccessible to the
railroad without hundreds of miles
of trackage.

"Tou say you came In on the
short line running through Full-
er's Junction, consequently you
don't realize that the main line.
coming to Beachport runs through
the Inland valley country.

"Now If. a spur could be run
from the main Una east of Beach-
port and) through the northern
horn ofivou'r ranch, the haul of
tlmber'jo';tbe mills would be com
paratively snort, the cost of lay-
ing tne spur well worth the ex-
panse,
"The Longshore Lumber Com

pany, owning timber rights to the
territory mentioned. Is ready to
pay tot that right of way across
an cabrlllo."

Constance turned to look out of
Iho window. She understood, and

change.

tl)5t understandingkilled her faith
n the Taylors. They had wanted

to ruh the sale of the ranch and,
probably, (ret half of the cost of
the lead back"by selling a right of
way.

BUe eyes focused on the gray
cornerstone, of the court-hous-e.

Michael. Mahoney had laid that
She was a throwback. The Judge
b4 ttw WWag her about "the
olcT ." Michael had played
(air itattfcv Wa friends, H bad out--

"sTacst. Viekvn" aslted. the

,! "ll; ,f?m Jae jal.'

befor

sing El Cabrlllo had gone?

theyi

Not exactly," she managed.
with a thin smile. "It was Just that

thought the Taylors were plan
ning something constructive . .

not planning to double-cro- ss us '

"But dear child they are plan
ning something constructive, of
fered the Judge quickly. "This
spur running through El Cabrlllo
makes It possible.

J

I

Michael, he leaned across and
took her young hand In his old one.
El Cabrlllo, without the spur, lsn t

worth fifty thousand to anyone but
CabriUo.
"I want you to hear me through,

and nuM from your own family's
history you can understand how
wa must adjust ourselves to

Let's go back to the Don Ca
brlllo we know the most about. He
came of the leather age. He
raised cattle. Ilka his father before
him, for their hides; lean, tough
steers that grazed on thousands of
acres and needed only his peons
to herd them to market

Michael's Vision
"He had top markets In Russia,

the Orient and Europe. Then oth
er countries began negotiating for
that trade andprices dropped. He
had saved no money, he had
thought he had no need of It, and
his children, despising ranch life,
spent all of their time, and bis
money. In New Tork, Vienna, and
Paris.

"About this time Michael Ma
honey came over from Ireland
came steerage, to cross the plains
looking-fo- r gold. He finally landed
In San Francisco with the need
of a beefsteak under his bett; but
beefsteak was only for men who
struck gold. There was no beef In
this cattle country that a man
could put his teeth into.

"So Michael went prospecting
for gold to buy his beefsteak. He
hired out on a wagon train going
to Oregon, and when the train
broke up before it even reached
the line, he cut over to the moun-
tains to prospect.

"He cunt upon El Cabrlllo, run
down, the old Don defeated.

"Michael looked at the steers
and had a vision. He saw them re
placed with fat, sleek beef cattle

.tender'meat.
"Michael bargained. He offered

to buy the forty-fiv- e thousand
acres of ranch land and cattle, the
ranch proper was not Included, for
thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars gold."

"But how could he" asked
Constance, "if he couldn't even buy
a steak."

"You don't know your great
grandfather," opined the judge.
"Michael came up to Beachport, a
landing It was then. He bargained
a barber Into giving him a shave
and hair cut, and then he met
Simon. He bargained Simon Into
giving him a suit of clothes
and five hundred dollars gold. And
Simon, who dealt in human in-

tegrity, looked Into the eyes of
Michael Mahoney and gave him
the gold."

Constance was thinking, I have
no gold. When I reach home I'D.
be nearly broke until my next com-
mission. But if Michael could
I will!

"What did he ds tlien?" she
asked eagerly.

There were pirates In those
days. They sought the coves of El
Cabrlllo for shelter and trade.
Michael now owned the coves and
he wasn't afraid of the devil him-
self, so he went down and forced
them to pay for their shelter.

"He bargained with them. He
traded steer for beef cattle, sleek.
fat klne from Europe. Once the
ranch was stocked, he sold these
beefsteaks on the hoof at top
prices, to cafes In 'Frisco, and
made thepirate ships deliver them.

"Within three years he had paid
off Don Cabrlllo, and paid Simon,
who reveled more In the gold he
found in Michael's character than
he reveled in the increase in his
investment

"Now we com to the present,
anotherchange.

"First, climate. Somehow we've
swung Into the wet belt and with
tne decrease in grazing, young
trees, too valuable to the future
to be sacrificed, are springing up.

"Next, the grazing land Is re--
duced by boundaries, and there are
no nearby Slate reservations.

"And then, the present .highly
competitive market commands only
the best beef at decent prices.

The Taylors recognized this
change but they were helpless to
cope with It. They had to own the
land before they could borrow
money for the next step, namely.
turning El Cabrlllo into a modern,
well paying Dairy Ranch.'

"A dairy ranch," breathedCon
stance In contempt and she
thought of Peter Taylor and his
Dutch belted herd. He had been
sure enough of owning El Cabrlllo
to Invest in that

"Why the scorn?" Inquired thi
Judge. "We live on milk when
we come into the world, and we're
usually back down to it before we
leave. It's the thing for this coun-
try"

Chapter 11
FRIENDLY ENEMY

Constance thought quickly .
a dairy ranch, that was something
she could run. And Michael had
changed, ergo, she would adjust
herself.

"Judge," she smiled at the old
man mistily, "tell ms about dairy-
ing and why you think It the
thing."

"Surely," agreed tb old man,
thinking only what an adorable
child she was with her blue-blac- k

hair and sapphireblue eyes. "With
ad running through the

ranch, you have means of getting
your products to market without
doubl handling. Tour acres are

feraslng because much of th food
Is prepared mash which Is sup
posed to stimulate your nerds to
produce the maximum quantity of
milk.

"Tour markets are more stable.
The populaco consumes a com
paratively definite amount of milk
products, butter, creamand cheese.
Tou don t go Into a competitive
market but sell to a central depot,
from where the bulk Is distribut
ed."

Constance nodded. It sounded
vary simple. Tou merely ex
changed your beef cattle for cows,
sold their milk. In gallon cans, In-

stead of on the hoof. . . .and, the
cows were still on the racnn, In-

steadof having to be replaced.
"I wonder," she mused, "how

much the Taylors were counting
on Investing In the turn-ove-n'

"Twenty thousand," answered
the Judge, promptly, then looked
at his watch. "Hmmn, this talking
of beef has certainly given me an
appetite. Let's get us a steak."

Twilight was blurring the square
when, they left the office building.
The narrow street where Dolores'
friends lived, and where Dolores
was happily engaged In gossiping,
was dull gray.

But when they camo out on the
waterfront, Constance saw that the
sun had left splotches' of yellow on
the Incoming fog, and below It the
olive-gree- n waters of the bay
neavea restlessly.

The cafe was
filled with roughly clad men, a few
women and a thick curtain of
smoke.

Judge Franck introduced Con
stance to everyone they encoun-
tered as "Michael Mahoney's

Cattlemen, dairy men. seamen.
loggers and railroad men bowed to
Constance, and then the Judge
came to a table where sat a large
woman who looked as though she
had stepped out of an English
hunting print

nerea someone who can tell
you all about dairying," the Judge
said.

They Joined this Mrs. MacKd--vy, and as thoy dined on suc
culent steak, crisp French fries
and fragrant coffee, Constance
listened, looked and marveled.

The woman was the personifi
cation of vitality. Her features
were strongly cast but totally at
variance with the slender, well
groomed hands. "I know." aha
laughed as she saw Constance look
ing at her hands "I was a musi
cian, then when Mac died I had to
take over. Beef cattle were out In
this section, so I took to dairvinir."

In the end she invited Constance
to visit her for a day or so
inougn i. warn you. she said, "if

there's a drop of the old Mick's
blood In your veins, you'll never be
the some after that visit,

And then through the haze of
smoke. Constance saw a man
come Into the cafe and wondered
at the way life quickened. Its beat
at ine sudden aura of romance
which spread over the dusky room.

Double Power
"Pete, old fellow." "Hi. Pedro.

Taylor!" Voices shouted a welkin
of greeting and hands reached out
to clasp his, or pull him towards
their table.

Now what" asked Constance of
the Judge, to stifle her disturb
ance, "brings Pedro here?

Franck pushed his platter buck
with a sigh of contentment"Probo--
bly looking for Information," he
answered.

"If you ever want to know any
thing." elucidated Mrs. MacKelvey.
"come in here and let the other
rellow do the talking."

Constance barely heard her.
Taylor was making his way to-
wards their table. His eyes, with
some unfathomable Finr.lnn
were meeting; hers. How was she
to treat him? Ha had become her
enemy. And more than that he
held double power, for she had to
guard herself against this be-
wildering response of her heart to
the man, as well as guard against
me anrewdness of his mind.

what had Michael Mahoney
done, how had he fought such
irunaiy enemies? The Judge
101a ner, chuckling: "Ho threw
them off-gua- with his affability
unui ne naa them In a corner.'

sombrero;
lor. --HI'. Pedro." she areefA

"HI'. Michael." ha answered.
""Sit down, son. sit down." unci)

Mrs. MacKelvey. "What brings
you to town of an evening?"

layior nodded at Constance.
Miss CabriUo. I thoucht It would

be easier to pick her up, whole.
In Beachport than to faco Mln If
she ran Tim's car over the cliff."

Constance turned to Mrs. Mac

lip.

had

Kelvey. "How you widows do
arouse the protective Instinct In
the male of the species."

The woman laughed. "That my
aear, was self protection. Tim's
Mln has complex over that car.
It's the only thing that runs that
she hasn't been abls to drive.

"Which reminds me," offered
Pedro. "Mln's brotlfer Is In town
and he'll take the car home and
save you the trouble of leaving
from Fuller's Junction."

"I suppose," returned Constance
sweetly, "It will be easier to keep
track of me If have no car at my
disposal."

"Judge." Taylor addressed him
self to the old man, "did you aver
before hear woman admit she
needed watching?"

In th end, Constance agreed
be driven home. She had dreaded
the ordeal, when they picked
up Dolores that womai's face was
ludicrous with its expression of
relief.

A two-ho- drive In clear
weather was three-hou-r drive in
the heavy fog; three hours, cut off
from the rest of the world by
milk white curtain; three hours of
enchantment.

Dolores, warmed by vlsltlng--
enough for dairy herdwine and blanket, owed up J

oy

the back teat and slept soundly.
.Constance, warmed, as much by

the forethought as by the greet
polo coat of Meg, sat watching
Pedro's hands on the wheel, his
Indian profile with lines of
strennth. or was It cruelty, from
nostril o the outer comet of his

She had a moment of smug
satisfaction In finding that his
profile didn't give the Impression
of startling perfection that hi, full
face gave, and then, disturbed, she
found In Its rude fearlessness
something mora devastatingto her
morale.

"Warm enough?" Without look-

ing, at her he reached over to tuck
her handsunder the rug and give
them a scolding pat, and Con
stance wondered If It were pos
sible for a human heart to jump
to one's throat and lodge there.

Don't-- Fight
RabeUIoMsly Constance withdrew

her hands andlaid them, small and
white, on top of the scarletrag.

He looked at her then, "Don't
fight Conchlta."

Don't fight?" Hot anger
splashed her cheeks. How did he
know? The conceit of him; the
Insufferable egotism of him. She'd
make a catechism of all that Sam
and Mln had said. She'd say It
over hour by hour, particularly
Mln's parting words: "prettier
girls than you "

"....next time," shs noticed ha
was swinging the car back to the
center of the road, sharply. "I'U
have Dolores sit up here with me.
She doesn't take my mind off the
road."

There was balm In that, small
measure of triumph. Constance
tucked her handsunder the robe.
Perhaps she was different from
these coeds, these "prettier girls."
Perhaps Pedro hated this some
thing between them as nuch as
she.

And she thought with some-
thing akin to horror: "If felt
this way about John, I wouldn't
care about the family; I wouldn't
care about being solvent and meet-
ing him on his own ground "

Miles later she wondered why
John, who was everything fine
and true and honorable, gave her
only feeling of comfort and se
curity and dependability. But
thoso were the qualities one need-
ed in marriage. They wars endur
ing.

"Pedro," she reasoned, "is like
too many cocktails and there's
always a morning after."

Pedro held her hand as he helped
her from the car at the ranch
house. "If you don't want ma to
drive you around, you can ask
Jullano for boy," he advised.

Constance looked away quickly,
wondering if her ayes had told him
she did want him to drive her,
always . but she would be eter-
nally blessed If she'd have him.

"Ellen MacKelvey's place," he
continued, "la out of Fuller's Junc
tion."

How did you know?" she
flashed.

"I have ways," ha retorted,laugh-
ing. "And now that you know our
plans for the ranch, what are you
going to do?"

"Coll on your ways for that
answer," she laughed. "What
were you really doing In Beach--
port'

"Tomorrow you'll know," he
promised.

Dolores greeted her the moment
she stirred, and Constance, aware
of golden day, sensed, rather
than heard stir about the rancho.

"Today," advised Dolores, com
ing to the bed with tray, "wa
have Fiesta del toro. Already your
guests begin to arrive. Tou should
now hurry, senorita, to greet
them.

"Of yesterday," she poured an
amber streamof coffee into tur
quoise cup1, "Sanor Pedro have in
vited them. And he have brought
you by Meg's measurements, the--

clothes that you shall wear.'
The tray Jiggled as Constance

sat stralghter. Fiesta meant feast
toro meant bull; together they
meant barbecue.

Chapter 13
BARBECCH

From boxes the delighted Do
lores brought riding breeches of

Constance smiled at Peter Tay-twl- u; boots and and a
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a

a
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silk shirt of sapphireblue with a
golden yellow 'kerchief for herf
throat

El CabriUo colors," Dolores ex
plained.

Constance tried xo stifle her
thoroughly feminine love of
clothes. Was Pedro trains to Dut
her so deeply In his favor that she
would agree to seU?

But whin she was dressed, she
whirled before tha mirror and
was pleased with what aha saw.
oieg naa gauged her measure-
ments accurately; even the boots
fit smoothly.

"I look like a colored poster In
front of a dime theater." she
laughed, and went out to find
Peter Taylorwaiting for her.

.uucuisunasgracias, she sang
out. and Dowed low before Pedro.

"My word, the gat speaks Span-
ish," chuckled Pedro. "Now turn
around and look at Pancho. He's
waiting a word of approval.

well."

Constance caught her lower Ud
between her teeth as Jullano, fes-
tively attired, appeared around the
corner of the house leadinga beau-
tiful palomino, his coat pale golden
tan, bis mane and tall a creamy
wnite.

"Pancho tha beautiful." cried
Constance and ran toward the
horse, unaware of the cries of
warningfrom Jullano, Taylor and a
lew guests who were drawing near.

"Madre de Dlos," murmured
Jullano fervently, as Pancho, after
one startled, head-tossin- g neigh
and swift baring of teeth, dropped
his head to nuzzle the sapphire
blue shoulder.

And "Hob mackerel," sighed
Pedro, who had sprungaero the1

Jttnnt A Romanceof
Bowman

path, white of face.

Modern Califbrnta

That settlesIt," announcedMrs.
MacKelvey. "The girl may be a
throwback, but she's a CabriUo as

Constance looked up from her
Caressing of Pancho, to fling "I'm
potygol no, Jullano, don't hold
him, I can mount now watch'

Pancho made a full swing, bnt
Constance, hadone foot In the
sllmip and by the time he was
around she was seated, flushed,
laughing, than sobered by the look
on Pedro's face.

, "Cabrlllo," he agreed, and Meg,
who had been In the background,
anxiously addressing her patron
Saint, murmured. That needn't
make you a piebald mule."

For a moment the two stared
angrily at each other. 'Trrry to
remember," burred Meg, "that
history tachesus the Irish are half
Spanish;remember the Moors with
their high, fine steppln' horses
brought us a love of horse flesh.
And above all. Peter me lad, don't
be a Jackass."

Pedro grinned and finding his
horse, mounted and rode up to
Constance.

"We'U wait for Introductions
until we reach the grove." he told
Contsance. "I think the caval-
cade's ready. Tou, as a CabriUo,
should lead the paradealone, but
I'm not trusting you. Tou're quite
apt ta lead us to Martaa.

They rode up and behind them
some seventy-fiv- e neighbors feU
in.

Constance pulled up on a hill
and looked about her. Never had
she seen such sunshine, such a
blue sky, such hills.

Pedro," she laughed, "I could
love you for planning this "

Don't Michael," he returned,
soberly. "Don't say that I cant
spend the rest of my life eating
barbecued beef."

"Would you, Pedro?"she teased.
"I am afraid" he stressed the

word and she remembered the
night of their first meeting, "that
I would."

"For the sake of your digestion,'
she sparred,"I withdraw the state-
ment. . .oh, Pedro, Is that the
grove down there?"

Kinship
It was the grove. Live oak shad

ed it though the sun was merely
golden and not warm. Scanted
smoke arose from It and men In
white aprons and caps moved about
tables spread under tha tress;
tables heaped with baskets of
bread and platters of salads; gay
confections and tall bottles of wine.

Constance met her neighbors.
She was warmed by their recap-
tion. Sho found kinship with these
leather-face- d men and sunburned
women. But aha wondered at the
girls of her age and younger. They
didn't like her. They were affable,
a few were sincerely glad to meet
her, but there were others who
looked at her with hostile eyes.

And then she understood and a
chill touched her happiness for the
moment She was only one of a
dozen who knew the fascination of
young Peter Taylor.

But no chill could Uve with
Pedro on one side and Mrs. Mac-
Kelvey on the other, and Meg, who
had come ponderously up on a
horse built upon her own lines,
hovering In tha background.

Constjjee sat at the head of the
table, as the first Don CabriUo had
sat in the early days, dispensing
hospitality. In the littla arena be-

yond the grove, she watched the
contests, the roping

and outlaw riding, and she, the
Cabrlllo. handed out the awards.

Pedro dldnt compete. 'Tie can
outride and outrope any man her,"
Mrs. MacKelvey whispered, "and
he's too good a sportsmanto show
them up."

ine day ended ail too soon.
Gray fog came up to peer over
the rim of the coast range, and
the party mounted.

Constance rode with her neigh-
bors. Somewhere behind her,
Pedro was riding with a fluffy- -
haired little blond girl who plain
ly adored him, and just In front
of him a red haired girl, dashing.
bold, thought Constance, was dar-
ing him to race.

Pedro accepted the dare.
Stiffly, holding Pancho In with

all of her strength, Constance
watched the race, contemptuous
and a little angry, while Pedro,
"made a fool of himself," she
thought. Didn't he know that girl
wanted him to catch the reins of
her horse and draw her close;
couldn't be see?

Of course!
Mrs. MacKelvey rode up. "Why

don't you come on home with me
now," she suggested. "Pancho'a
fresh. Wa can take a short cut
and be there in an hour.'

Constance welcomed this chance.
She sold goodby to her guests at
crosstralls,and, conscious of Pater
sitting motionless on his horse
watching her, rode away with Mrs.
MacKelvey.

Once she looked back. Pater
had whseled away from the girl
with the red hair and was riding
back to El CabriUo alone. Con
stance wondered why she felt so
triumphant Pedro really meant
nothing to her . permanently.

SoUd Shoulder'
The MacKelvey ranch lay behind

the first range of mountains and
was free of heavy fog. Constance's
first impression was of 'pristine
neatness, of acres confined Into
proper sections by white fences; of
white barns set precisely In their
lots. Even the cows gave the Im-
pression of impeccable grooming.

"They are groomed," Mrs. Mac-
Kelvey affirmed. "They are washed
and brushed before each milking."

It was milking time, and Con-

stancewas led through vast white
caverns with spotlessly clean
cement floors. No picturesque
milkers squatted on three-legge- d

stools; the milkers were electric,
operated, by remote control la tha
handsof one man. And the milk
traveled by tub to a pip which1

ran through the barns to a depot,

where It poured Into cans on

wheeled flats, to be rolled to wait
ing trucks.

"It's all so efficiently handled,'
Constance marveled.

"Efficiency and economy ar
synonymous," Mrs. MacKelvey as
sured her. "I learnedtnat tnrougn
costly experience. Her are the
workmen's homes; rather nice,
don't you think? I let the whrce
plan the homes they were to oc
cupy. They have free rein wun
their gardens.

"Another thing I Jearned," she
mused, "la that contented wives
mean contented workmen, and
contented workmen ara efficient"

And Constance, looking at a
lurid pink bungalow with blue
shutters, saw nothing to forewarn
her of future trouble.

Mrs. MacKelvey's prccisensss
stopped at heir own front gate, A
wild, garden sprawl
ed from fence to steps,only a few
marigolds and chrysanthemums
holding out against the encroach
ing winter.

The house was roomy cheerful
with light paint and flowered
chintz. The living room was lived
In, books everywhere, a grand
piano heaped"with dog-eare-d

Tea was served before a roar-
ing hearth fire and afterwards,
when the shadows grew thick, the
talk drifted to personal things.

"But with the responsUauty of
thij ranch, one might call It an
enterprise, on your shoulders, don't
you ever feel the need for some-
thing to lean upon?" ashed Con
stance.

Mrs. MacKelvey shot her
quick whimsical glance. "I know
that feeling," she admitted. "My
parents were touched with the
gypsy's wand, happy - go - lucky
musicians. I married for security.
I married a rancher. Perversely,
Jack was no more dependable than
any other men. . .ah, but the land.
I found in It the warm, solid
shoulder I needed."

Constance slept on this thouant
(She would lean on El CabriUo.

She awoke refreshed,and on a
daylight tour of tha dairy ranch,
put the questions to Mrs. MacKel
vey as one business woman to

When she started home, mid- -
morning, she felt able to conquer
tha world. Michael had raised
money. She would too, and
then "Pancho. honev." she nat--
ted the satin shoulder, "we'll show
them what a throwback can do,

Pancho twitched a skeptical ear.

Chapter 13
FROM DREAM TO REALITY
Pedro wasn't around when Con

stance reached El Cabrlllo, but
Meg cams down to say he'd be
there the first thing In the morn-
ing tb take her for a tour of the
ranch.

"Hell need respite," she added
moodily. 'Tha doctor cracked Big
Pete's shell today, and the dlvU
himself would run for hiding.
You'd be thinking he'd .grown a
love for that cast, the way he
took on.

"That and other things Is both-erl- n'

him," she concluded.
Constance knew, and felt a

twinge of sympathy for Peter
Taylor, senior. But after all, she
reasoned, the Cabrlllos had owned
tha land first

That night the weather changed,
and when Pedro rode up with th
horse the next morning, the sky
was overcast the hills blue with
the promise of rain.

"I want to get back in time to
make the six o'clock out of Beach-
port," Constance told him.

"So soon " asked Pedro, and
Constance thought ha appeared
startled.

"I took only three days' leave;
I'll be three or four days overdue
as it is."

And having told him this much,
she told him of her work.

For a long time afterwards he
rode In silence and then he turned
to her and smiled. "Well, now It's
up to El Cabrlllo."

"What la up to the ranch?" she
asked.

"Walt," he suggested.
Riding out. winds carrying the

dead scents of late autumn, damp
on her cheeks, Constance found
Taylor quiet, thoughtful

At each point of Interest he
reined in to give her a detailed
report of Its relation to the life of
the ranch "this Btream neverruns
dry and "here is a stand ofl
timber which will give El CabriUo
firewood for the whole of its ex
istence. If It is cur over properly.'

Here was the famUy orchard
and here the kitchen garden.Here,
they dismounted, was tha dug-ou-t
a great cavern, the walls lined with
crocks and Jara of canned fruit
the floors with boskets of pota
toes and onions, apples and squash.

"We don't hove to buy much
here," he offered, as they mount
ed again. "El Cabrlllo is almost

"Pedro," cried Constance, "you
are ine most astonishing person.
You haven't said anything against
the ranch. Tou are stressing Its
selling points as I would stress
them to a prospective buyer
wny, redro. why?"

Taylor's glance barely flecked
Constance, but she was stirred by
the Intense emotion she saw visi-
ble in his face. "Perhaps."he said.
"I am proud of Its response to
good managementand want you
to appreciate It; perhaps I am
putting it through Its paces to
show It off, and perhaps"'

"Yes, go on; perhapswhat?
He turned In his saddle to look

directly at her.
"PerhapsI want nothing In this

world that Is not.mine by divine
right" N

Constance stared at Panchobr
cause aba could not meet Pedro's
eyes. What bad he aeaattThere
were two taterBfttaUeoa.X ssiiaU

mm fca wa p4rl aJ W. We

attiifU to bwr-M- WareV
Um Of HK U on railroad
right o Way.
t And Wkmt-b- a an ldlot," Warnd

her-mln- but her: heart'sreasoning
thought "he might trant me to
come back."

v Son Juan?
That thought was pleasing. They

rode up a canyon where the man-rani- ta

waa scarlet, but no more
ruddy Uian the cheeks of Henorlta
Conchlta Cabrlllo. And Panchos
hoots on the rock of. the mountain
troll kept time to the quickened
beat of the senorlta'sheart

Pedro took Constance to a spot
high on the second range, above
the Umber line, an area covered
with treat boulders.

On one side were blue forests
and mountains, the(r snowy peaks
vivid against ths dull sky. On the
other were the rolling hlUs of El
CabrUlo, dotted with cattle; with
groves of trees, and beyond the
next range the Pacific dull gray,
except where the sun, trying to
tUter through tha clouds, lay a
ahlnlnc slats gray path on tha
waters.

Pedro helped Constance from
the saddle, then with one swift
movement lifted her to a high
boulder.

"There you are," he said.
"Ton....you act as though you

were giving me the world," she
charged.

"It has bean a world, complete
to me," he confessed, and Jumped
to the rock besideher.

"Why the past tenss?"
"Michaell" He held her arms In

the tight grip of his hands, tower-
ing over her, looking down at her,
and she waited.

About them the storm winds
blew; weird winds with voices un-

heard In the lowlands; strong
winds rich with the scent of the
sea and the pines. Constance won
dered If they were stronger than
she. If she could fight them In a
gale, or if she wouldn't want to
fight

The throwback. Old Michael
Mahoney, in skirts. AU right she'd
bargain. She'd bargain El Cahrll
lo, security, everything she'd
thought vital for a gypsy life with
this man.

"Michael," he began again.
ihe moment passed and even

the atmosphere changed. The
clouds deepened to a dull, brown
ish black and the wind grew In
fury.

Pedro looked at the sky. "We'd
better .get out of here If we don't
want to be caught In a storm," he
said. "Wait . . not like that . . .

Michael, you don't understand "
For Constance hod slid down

tha rock, mounted and was riding
away.

As she rode her anger mounted.
What did he think he waa doing,
playing a Don Juan game? Let
him try that on his
ranch girls who had time for silly
flirtations, not on a business girl
like-- herself.

And then her anger turned in
ward, anger at herself, for lower-
ing her guard, for being so sus
ceptible ..for oh. she might as
well be honest with herself for
wanting to bargain her future
away; to exchange EI Cabrlllo forj
me transient joy of a moment

Fool!" she stormed, and leaned
forward to pat Pancho who'd
quirked a backward ear at the
word. "I didn't mean you. Pancho

and Im sk--nt- to miss you. but
I'm coming back. I'm comlne
dbck ir I have to rob a bank

horse was Doundlnir
close behind her It was aU right
sne was on guard now. She was
Michael Mahoney's offspring. She'd
laugh at him. She'd nevnr let him
Know.

'Goodby. Little Mlrhurl1
The rain started, fell In sheet.

and when they reined In before
tne ranch house, Jullano and a boy
ran for the horses and Me nd
Dolores came out with every kind
of coat and umbrella.

Constance faced Pedro under
the dripping willows, "doorti"
she said, extending her hand, "and
man you so much for your kind-
ness these few days. I wont for-
get."

Pedro looked at Dolores and
Meg and gave up, defeated, heeven turned brick red as Meg be--s. ror tne sake of me ears
Petey-bo- go call that blond fluff.Ivcry tin minute she's rlngln' with

'Is Mr. Taylor goln' to the dancetonight?' Faith. I told her. Mister
Taylor's In bed with a mendln leg
and how wfll he dance on that-- "

Meg foUowed Constance in andtalked while she packed, dhe sentDolores for hot tea and toast andat last when the ranch car wasready, took her in strong o.-m-

Ive a feelln' In me bones that
"U .CCroln' back'" ,h8 "Big feels the same. Ha saysno Michael Mahoney could resUIIt Chucklln' the old dlvll 1. atwatchln' you gtt in aDove;

wa7c'h
a

yxfhKe'" alWay,, WantBj t0
whipped. 1aays to hlm, x "J

Vourallr Do,.-- .. . u

Michael will be bes.ln' yoV"0
"Meg.' v..cu vonstance, "you..wuu uciinvfl in ma v... -

or the Tayior tau:".you're betting; on me?"
"Qo'jfn Uuf 8d Unt" ,h ook.

.W,th you' U' b"ndin k V are.., uuU speed you ond

when Constance left. She J... .CU ooy whQ wa
.f!?.nlCio.Us.0'Juno ta

iTt ir ,' DeMa"- - and refusedto back. To look h.ri, .

ST. 'Vr" --- "' bouse.
r " at tne turbu- -

!!.. Cean' at "hlng wavesrolling viciously in.
Beachport was dreary, the de-pot rhl I ..! .. .

' a"a venJullanos ceremonious atteutlon,saolno aha . . . .
V ' " cmiortabIy

In the train: that th. -- ,j...
(or, brakesman and porter appro--
r.7: ZT 7 ""ponance, couldn't
lift th despairstttUnar over hr'Clod: go .with you,f JuUano sailIn flsunJsb. aa tb conductorF4 bj feur war puLUs wt,

a4 he pWed an ewre in heu 'haftd.
She lhausht KetMiHt fH then., '

bul sat watching the kindacape
blur past the rain streaked win
dows. Wondering II she had been
a fool to return to B3 Cftbtlllo. She
hod loved It as a dream, how she .
loved It a a reality. And .what
right had she to refuse to sell it
It meant 1 Cabrlllo would 'go "to
seed' as the CabrUlo had --gone to
seedT"

And If she didn't agree to sell
ing, how and wherex w6uld she
raise the money to revive ill

Money! Bhe wondered ,11 Ir had
been a bill Jullano had handedher.
The envelop had th ranch name
stamped on the corner.

.Anxiously she ripped It open.
The signatureseemedJo leap from
the page Pedro, And. .then she
read the message "Goodby, little
Michael, Th thing men wmld
say with their hearts are better
left unsaid by their Ilpi."

Constance looked out of the
window. Funny, she thought the
sun had come out! but no, twUlght

settling and It was darker
than ever. The note cruniplaoV In

her hand, she leaned 1 cheeky
against the window pan? amP
watched the lights of little numes
flash 'n their forests, then d.eap-pea-r.

"ril raise the money," she
thought, confidently.

ChapterU
HOMECOMING '

Constance thoughtof Mln's Tim's
ear as she drove her own coupe out
of the city garage. She patted the
steering wheel as though to en-

courage It on. Into tha maelstrom
of early evening traffic Queer
she'd never before noticed the
nolso and confusion. .

Ahead of her lay The Family,
and explanations. She'd worry
about both when she faced them.

The first thing she taw, upon
driving Into the grounds, was the
resplendent roadsterwhich hod be-

longed, after a ..fashion, to Don
CabriUo.

"Now what?" she wondered.
Lamson's face lighted with Joy,

then clouded. His eyebrows arch-
ed, his eyes rolled toward the cell-
ing andhis shoulders seemedIntent
upon following.

"Lammy . . what on . . . my
word, are w having a funeral?"

The foyci was a mass of (low--
great baskets of bloaeoms

filled the air with a heady fra
grance.

"Your bag is in your car. Miss
Constance?" he Inquired, and
nodded to a trim new maid who
was hurrying towards them.

"Of course, but " Lamson was
gone and the maid was insisting
that Constance follow her.

"Will you please attend to your
duties," Constance said. "I'm
quite capable of finding my way
about this house."

The maid disappeared and Con-
stance tiptoed down the halL
Flowers everywhere. Hettvenly
Day, they'd had the living room
done over again. And now the
dining room; three long tables,
exquisitely appointed, a new foot-
man havering over one.

Constance nearly ran Into Lam-so- n

as he hurried Into the house
with her bag. "A wedding?" she
dermnded.

Lamson lost contiol of his
altches. "H'it's a dinner to h'out-dinn-er

h'all dinners," he moaned.
"Listen," she grabbed him by

the sleeve, "gentlemen don't visit
ladles in their boudoirs, but I'm
not feeling like a lady just now,
so come on "

Lamson followed her upstairs
and when she had closed the door
behind him, she handed him a
cigaret. "Light up, Lammy. and
start spilling. What's happened
since I went away?"

Lamson balanced gingerly on the
8" or a chair. he

began, and stopped short
Constance controlled her mll

She hadntheard him call her that
since she returned from her firstboarding school. "That's aU lightI like to hear you say" Conchlta.
Now, go on "

Insteadhe reached Into a pocket
and drew forth a clipping.

Constance read It, slipper tap--

CABRILL08 TO SELL FA-
MOUS RANCHO. the heading ad-
vised her.

A second caption, elucidated
"Fabulous Price To Be Paid ForEl CabriUo Rancho."

The clipping contained an inter-
view with the Cabrlllo family.
Excerpts from It burned Into theheart of ths girl who read."the days of the cattle baronsare gone "

"'Out of the mouths of babes'"quoted Constance.
"find it advisable to dispose

of extensive-holdings as times have
changed and resident managers
con no longer b trusted to give
honest attention to the interests
of absentee owners "

Constance read the eulogy on
Cabrlllos past and piesent.
through anger-dulle-d eyes. This
than, was th.e thanksIhe Taylors
were to receive: pubUc condemna-
tion.

Fine silts of sapphire shone
through the black fringe of Con-
stance's ayes as she looked up.
"What has happened since this ap-
peared?" she demanded.

"Credit!" stated Lamson. "Such
credit I never sow given a CabriUo.

"Don't perjure your loyalty,
Lamson, I understand," soothed
Constance. "You want to tell me
that since then they've gone the
limit, and by they I mean the
family.

"Now Usten. I don't want It
known I'm here. I don't want fo
Play Banquo at this evening's
feast, but after that . . weU.
Just teU the maid that I'm .oh,
say I'm a lady dick."

"Lammyl" her voice softened as
she looked at the tired, old man.
"Ifcw would you like to live on a
ranch with plenty of horses"

ursesl" echoed Lamson soul--
ftUly, "On, MUsr Conchlta, my
mujsr was an 'ostler ' he sighed
suddenly, "No, j ooultot go, The
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..promise Z gave to your father."
' Constance patted his arm.

We'll rind a way," shs promised.
"Better go down now before any
one starts asking questions."

Bhe locked the door' behind him,
then went to her desk, put the
clipping to one tide and drew note
oaoer before her. Swiftly ehe
wrote:

"I know the newapaper etorlea
released by my family will reach
you. Pleaie let me apologize for
them. They ipoke In Ignorance of
true condition. Aa Jullano says,

haa El Cabrlllo had aa effl- -
NXent mneftgement.

"Aa oon aa poielble I will re-

fute the printed itatementa and
give you credit for your fine
work"

Constance allpped the letter Into
her bag, after addressing It to
Peter Taylor, Senior, then turned
out her light and went to the
window to look down on the arriv
ing guests.

lights threw a luiter on top

hataand white shlrtfronts, on folda
of velvet, satin and fun. White
vea of limousines streamed up the

. . .. kni.driveway, ana rea ran ngm uw
d km thev wheeled down again.
Onco a cab stopped to deposit

. tall, sauarcly--1 lit figure, and

r...i.n leaned close to the pane

to look down and whisper "Why
....why, John!"

He had become real again. He a
stepped out of the background,

where he'd been pushed by the
more vivid life at El Cabrlllo, and

for a moment It seemed to Con-

stancethat only with the sight of

him had she actually returned
from the ranch.

Rho turned away then to study

her position. One thing, the
headlong fling Into debt

substantiatedher claim that the
fifty thousand dollars wouldn't last
long, once It was In their hands.

"Oh," she thought bitterly, "I
wish this were Old England where
they had a debtors' prison. Maybe

that would teach this family the
lesion thev must learn some day.

"And whv do I assume the bur
den? I'm not responsible for their
actions? I'm not even bound by a
nramixe to my father, as Lomson
in

"Whv don't I let them sell the
nlnca and step out. start living
mv own life ...let them sel- l-
she stODDcd with a sob "I can't.
I may as well bo honest I love
El Cabrlllo. I'm really wiving it
because I love It more than I love

them."
The last car departed and com-

parative quiet reigned In the hall
below. Assured the guest were
all at dinner, ConaUnce descended
the stairs. "Going out to mall a
letter," she whispered to Lomson.

Outsider
The green maw of the post-bo-x

accepted the envelope. Constance
drove on, trying to blind herself to
the course of that missive. Some-

one would go down to the highway
for the mail pouch. It would be
brouirht to Peter Senior's table.
He'd cough, rumble, and finally
throw It across to Pedro.

"Please, God," 'whlspeicd Con
stance seeking a glimpse of stars
through the naked limbs of the
park trees) 'please make them
understand that the story was
given In thoughtlessness."

She couldn't drive all night so
she returned home, wormed her
way through the driveway and,
leaving the car before thu garage.
started back to the house. She
stoDDed before the lighted win
dows of the

Somewhere an orchestra played
discreetly. Couples danced through
from the hall, down the tiled floors
and back Into the hall thiough an-

other doorway.
There was her mother, radiant

In amber velvet, looking at that
moment only half the age of the
daughterwho scowled at her from
the darknessof the terrace.

Constance scowled because she
couldn't picture Nadlne Cabrlllo
at the ranch. She belonged here;
here in this exotic setting.

Don strode through, sleek .and
handsome. Thegirl In hta arms
adjustedher steps to his with
pained, adoring smile. Don would
never adjust his steps to

ty.

And then came Donna; exotic
as a tropical blossom. In a frock
that seemeda swirl of living blos
soms; one scarlet flower In the
high colls of her blue-blac- k hair.

Donna and Constance straight-
ened. Donna and John Rask-thorn- e

engaged in a deeply seri-
ous conversation. Constance won
dered If her 'feeling of alarm was
jealousy, and then she saw Donna
Jerk from John'sarms, stomp tiny
scarlet shoes and snap her fingers
before John's patrician nose.

"Okay, sister!"
A hand closed on Constance's

srm with the words, and simul
taneously a flashlight blli.ded her,

"What's the business?" de
manded the voice.

"Let go of my arm," warned
Constance.

"Come on, come on, what are
rou up to?" droned the superior
lerson beyond the flashlight.
'I'm Constance Cabrlllo and

"Yeah? Well, I'm old Don s

ghost," chuckled tho shad--
w. Tere, Ed, you go through
er bagJL
Cbnstonce fought tha hand that

tripped her. "You touch that bag
an you il be sorry, ane promised,
"Who are you?"

"We're private detective, sis

a

ter, put her to catch Uttla blue--
eyed snltchers.Want me to take
you Into the Cabrllloa?"

"No,; cried Constance "But
please' look in my bag; you'll Had
my driver's Ueease there, an U
rou can't believe What you Mad.

Identify ma"
"Tat ehanee," breathed the

shadowy Bd. "Tou girls always
work with someone on the Inside.
Let's take her down to the station
for the night, tha Cabrlllos can
come In tomorrow

Chapter IS
APPEAL TO

The French doors opened "from
the solarium and John Raakthorne
stepped out. Intent upon lighting

cigar.
"John!
Raskthornewiieeled "Constance

Conchlta what are you....take
your hands off that girl," he
snapped at tha detective.

Constance, released, fled Into the
security of John'sarms. "Will you
tell these that I am a Ca-
brlllo? And John, make them keep
till; I don't want the folks to

know I'm home until after the par

The Idiots didn't need to be told
anything, they had started fading
into the darknesseven before John
bought their silence with bills; and
Constance leaned for a few mo-
menta against John's shoulder,
then straightened.

OF THE
'by JtanncBowman

I m sorry," she apologized. "I
. . . .they frightened me and I'm
tired, I couldn't sleep on the plane,
and I guess I forgot to have any
dinner."

JOHN

John patted her shoulder. "Walt
until I find my coat."

Five minutes later. Constance's
little coupe, with Raskthorne at
the wheel, swung out of the trades
men's entrance.

Constance sat back watchlnir his
hands on the wheel, watchlnir his
face, reliving her feeling of restful
security as she leaned against his
shoulder, wondering at her feeling
ror jonn.

i in in King you to one of my
pi nide-outs- ," John offered
"They'll give us a steak two inches
thick,

Constanceclosed her eyes to shut
out the vision of a little waterfront
cafe and a dark-eye-d man thread-
ing his way between tables, of i
voice saying. "Hi, Michael."

jonns pet' was unpretentious.
"Ihey went through a side door
to be conducted to a private booth
where curtains were immediately
drawn.

"Now tell me all about It," or-
dered John, when the obsequious
waiter had disappeared.

"Oh John . . It's wonderful!
El Cabrlllo, I mean. I can't give
It up. It's like nart nf mo- - mv
blood and my flesh and my bones"

And then the words tumbled
out The waiter brought smoking
piauers Dut still Constance talked.
and when John found she wouldn't
stop, he took her knife and fork.
cm small sections of the steakand
nem them to her lips.

ju, jonn, sne sighed, "you are
good to me. You do take care of
me."

"Some day," he threatened.
Constance looked at him and

saw him as other women must see
him, A stalwart, handsome man
barely thirty but seasoned by the
tragic pausing of his.purents, the
worry over a madly-marryin- g

younger slater, and by the cares of
the vast estate he had Inherited
and which he handled alone and
with wisdom.

"John," she asked Impulsively,
"what do you see In me that
makes you say some day? Why
do you wait?"

The light gray eyes In their sur-
prising frame of Jet lashes wid-
ened. "Conchlta," he confessed,
"I've asked .myself that question
a thousand times. And then I go
back to our first meeting; do you
remember that meeting, Chita?"

Bhe remembered. But had six
years passedsince that night when
he, awaiting the escort her mother

had arrangedto accompany her to
me wnanty Ball, bad seen her lit
tie slater In stolen clotnes flash in
iront or her; announce that she
was Miss Cabrlllo, and whisk off
with the waiting man?

Father, Brother, Counselor
She had "whisked" only aa far as

the elevators, then the escort had
returned. "Now that the child has
retired, Mine Cabrlllo, shall we go
on?" John Raskthornehad asked.

And to her query: "How did you
anowT- - He had replied, "When
your mother telephoned she was
too ill to accompany you, father
told me to look for the girl with
the most beautiful eyes In the
worm

It had been bairn to the eight--
heart of Constance

Just as other rescues ilnce that
time, had soothed her biart and
her pride.

it bad been John who had
helped thsm move from hotel to
apartment, apartment to hotel.
hotel to house. John who had
taken the place of father, brother
counselor.

--i thought then," said Jphn,
nandlng Constance her ;up of hot
milk, "that you'd need someone
to help you cope with your fam
ily. I elected myself.

"John, were you cop'ng with
Donna when the detective started
coping with me?"

"Yes." he admitted. "To be
frank, I was giving her merry
hades for throwing this paity."

Then you do agree something
must ba dona to oheck them?"

"Unquestionably."
"John, then . . . thn will you

help me raise the money I will
need to make El Cabrlllo a mod
ern, paying ranch?"

Because John Raskthorne was
not a man to make promises be
could not fulfill, or so Constance
thought, he did not commit him-
self. They drove to a secluded
bank andwatched the river wind
Its way between Jeweledshorts,
sad Constance talked, Wis told

aH, Lawsoa, Mm swee sMWttts OM Mtefcasi

of Peter Taylor, senior.
Not until aha had slipped Into

tha houis with no on yet aware
of bar return, did ah question
her failure to speak of Pedro,

John had saidhe would see her
at his office at three o'clock and
they would discuss business In
business setting. Constance crept
wearily to bed with assurancethat
somehow John would manage.

She'd stay away from the
until after that business con

ference. That wouldn't be diffi
cult. They would sle"ep until noon,
then meet In negligee and loung
ing pajamas to have launch to
gether and discuss the previous
evening at their leisure.

Constance dressed for the con
ference carefully. A frock of dull
green. Its only ornament a lobu
lar pendant at the trim collar,
shoes of the same shade and a
Robin Hood hat with a gay scarlet
feather. Her fur cape was cut
down from a discarded coat of
Donna's, though no one seeing her
swing down the avenue would have
thought It

"Jaunty but business-like-," she
decided, looking Into every atfop
window for reassurance as she
made her way to John's office
building.

An Impersonal office boy turned
her over to an Impersonal secre-
tary, who took her In to confront
an Impersonal John Raskthorne.

She sat In tho Indicated choir,
waited a moment to acclimate
herself to the change In the man
sfnee the previous evening, then
spoke: "As I said last night, I need
fifty thousanddollars."

"What security have you tol
offer?" asked Mr. Raskthorne.

"None," admitted Constance
frankly. "However, I will give my
bond to the effect that should I
fall to make a success of El Ca-
brlllo, I will agree to the sale of
it."

Fighting For A. Chanoe
Raskthorne fingered a paper

knife for a moment, then looked
directly at Constance. "The only
offer ever made for El Cabrlllo
stands at fifty thousand. How
would you propose to pay your In-

terest? And should you fall, how
would you pay the other members
of tho family their share of the
ranch and still b.able to repay
tho loan?"

In her eagerness Constai"--
moved closer. "But-afte-r the

sthe property;
and after I havo converted It to
a dairy ranch and Infused it with
rresn capital, It will be worth
more than fifty thousand."

a nine smile played around
Raskthorne's lips. "Have you
computed the interest?" he In
quired.

Naturally, It la less than half
the presentprofit on El Cabrlllo "

"And you would aspect the oth
er members of the faml'y to re
duce tneir expensesto half of what
they are now enjoying-?-

uunuui laugnea. -- jsot my
family. Id set aside heir present
portion at the very oegim lng."

uoncnila,' John dropped his
business barrier. "On what do
you base your belief Jiai EI Ca-
brillo could be tod for more than
tho presentoffer, nay, after a pe
tiuu ui mree yearsT

Constance relaxnu. -- That'll lm.
Pie," she told him "El Cabrlllo
Is the lost long stroma of coast-
line In that section. There are fifty
milea of It Suppose, n on ex- -
i.cuuiy, we mould cu that Into
mile wide sections and sell It for
summer homes. We could mm.
mand and receive much n ore thana thousand for each ,r,iin. . i
-- uuiunt De touching the ranchproper. The ranch has no need of
mo coaat-un- e as long as It retainsenough for right of way to the
mgnway.

Raskthorne looked at Coi rtance.then looked away quickly, drew apad to him and beanjotting downfigures.
"Suppose," he aid, "I were tooffer you fifty tho isand for theranch, with thi proviso thai upon

ownership I wo-U- dlvlae thf coastInto-- summer tmris and give yoli
....:. ""y P11 c" of thopiuui: -

o no, John!" Constance
Jumped up. "Don't you see" I'm

77 . " "ing jt up

bits of a body I loj.
Why, John, even the Taylors

wouldn't consider that!"
They wouldn't, she know and forthe first time realized that theyloved the place as ah did. Itwasn't stewardshipthat bad causedthem tq. keep It aa they had. but- nwv.ug urge to prcasrrt some-

thing beautiful In Its eiiilr,)
She hated thm f6r this,- - as a

woman mlglit hate, another wo
man, ior nnuuig in her man the
sama qualities she oved.

Raskthornetapped his nencll on
tha desk. "Wonder why no on else
hasthought of the ranch as an In-

vestment," he mused.--tney couldn't." explained Con
stance. 'Jou know .he tern;; of
father's will. We can't sell less
than tho whole, ant no reai estate
firm, or Individual, would buy two
thousand acre to sell less than
half of it"

Chapter 10
BACKED TO WIN

"look!" Constance drew a rough
map of the ranch. "This section
would be of value to a real estate
Investor; this a total loss. And the
man who saw the place as a ranch
wouldn't be Interested In cutting
the extraland Into a vacationtract
The nativeshave no use for sum
mer people."

Raskthornestood up, walked to
tha window, then back; to his disk
and abook his bead, "Constance,

-- .

not even full owner,"
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moon
constano gathered her' purse

and gloves together. 1 know it
seems a wild scheme, Jonn, but I
believe In. It I came to you first
because I thought you knew more
about the value of El Cabrlllo
than another would. However, I
still have an ace up my sleeve.
so goodby, and thank you for giv
ing m so much time"

"Chltal" John stopped her be
fore she reached the deor. "Listen,
dear, what makes you think you.

twenty-four-year-o-ld girl, can
run a dairy farm? I doubt If you
could tell a Brahmin from a

Constants gave him a gamin
grin. "If a Brahmin can produce
aa much milk as a Holsteln, I'll
Duy a nerd or them.

"A Brahmin," pronounced John
eruditely, "la the camel of the
beef family; a bison-head- steer
with a hump on his back."

"Imagine you knowing that,1
breathedConstance In mock awe,
and started again for the door.

Chita," he was holding her by
the arms now, "dear, give up the
ranch. Marry me, today, tomorrow

next week. I'll take care of
the family"

Constance Jerked away, cheeks
scarlet "The Charge-I-t Cabrlllos,"
ah !. hltlr "flwlw than thv
would ba charalna: it to mv hus
band. No, JohnI And I won't
marry you or any other man until
we Cabrlllos can stand on our
own."

"So that's It!"
At the tender triumph In his

voice, Constance looked back.
Come back and sit down."

John seemed jubilant over some
thing. "Come on, here In this
chair, close to mine. Constance

.I'm minor to hack vou. I am
going to lend you the TITly thou-
sand. If you will give me your
word, and a written promise to
one or two provisos! I'll back you
to win."

So sudden was the change In
John Raskthorne's manner, that
Constance found herself seated
before she fully realized what had
occurred

Still bitter over his light ac
ceptance of her family as an obli
gation attendant upon anyone
marrying her, and piqued at his
assumption that she would fall
with El Cabrlllo because she was
a girl, and a young one, she waited.

And as she waited her resent
ment faded. This John was new to
her. She'd never before seen him
against his business background
For a moment-sh-e- let fancy pic
ture her aa his wife, coming up,
perhaps to meet him for lunch-
eon: her pride In this man with
the silver band about hla head
which matched hisbusiness tweeds
of silver gray; almost, she might
say, matched his eyta of gray with
their silver toning.

"Constance, tell me how you
arrived at the figure of fifty thou-
sand?"

She was ready. She drew a
typewritten sheet from her bag.
"The Taylors planned to borrow
twenty thousand. They believed It
would take three years to restock
the ranch and atart It running at
a profit. I would have to hire an
expert dairyman. I found, through
Mrs. MacKelvey. that there was
one available at tour tnousana a

"year
"Your dairymen come high," In-

terposed Raskthorne
PersonalLoan

And now Constance could give
John a superior smile. "Do you
realize this man must know not
only how to buj dairy stock, but
how to buy feed; which food com
bination Is right for what breed?
And he must know how to till and
plant and harvest the acres so that
all the food need not be purchased?
And he must know how to rebuild
stables. Install machinery, handle
men, control the marketing, main
tain accounts "

"Walt a minute," begged John,
laughing at his defeat. "Four
thousand Isn't too much for such
a superman. You are counting on
paying him out of the loan for
three years, that Is twelve thou
sand dollars. Say It would take
twenty thousand to convert the
ranch Into a dairy farm, you still
have twelve thousand "

"Oh no, the family have been
receiving nearly that,much from
the ranch, and I must figure on
paying Peter Taylor's salary If he
decides to stay on. I .can't fire
him you know."

Raskthorne nodded. "Conchlta,
with your brains and my money,
we can't lose. Now, I'll be frank
with you. After I listened to you
last night, I decided to talk to
Judge Franck. Reached him by
telephone this morningandpledged
htm to secrecy. I had an Idea you
would talk me Into this and I'm
not a man to throw money away
to satisfy the whim of even the
woman I love.

"He believes In you. He feels
you can make a success of the
ranch If you will take the advice
of experienced people."

But John." Constances eyes
were bright with tears of Joy,
don't you see, dear, that is what

I am planning to do. I know my
limitations, but I think I'm smart
enough to hire men who have
none.'

John nodded at ner sobciiy,
"And you will help me with the

bank?" jhe asked eagerly.
No. Give me a month and I'll

make this a personal loan."
Constance jumped up and stared

at him, doubt In her eyes. "I'd
rather not have personal loans.
John,why are you doing that?"

Raskthorne was beside her,
"Because I love vou. Conchlta. And
because I'm .beginning to under-
stand you and admire you even

Of Mrs. MaoXelyey jutd br O one would lead,you snooty to I mot than I did before,
sees U the raHceadi of the we-iear-ry aa sue, a veatwe, wHft. mm - sasstiy fteeause I aaew

sieMrUy" aWyewr d, Tea'M'kavs'arval aad I'm going-t-e flbt

fe m, agakst bias, fc T awn
r ?L - r '

"a. . - a arair oo
ijiti.

E1 Cabrlllo. Tou" wade tfce
ranoh an entity given ft a body
and a tout

"To a ll'a M though K were
lanotehr man, a profligate tuou

writable ""
Don JuaVi. Dont yott say lied,"

J "I can't win you tintl. "fa h,
"I

he
found It out for what it li until
you've seen for yourself that it
has a treaoherousheart"

Constance listened, halt fright-
ened because his words were
translated In her heart John was
not speaking of El Cabrlllo rancho.
he was speakingof Pedro, describ-
ing him: Pedro the Inconsistent,
romantlo Don Juan.

'Girl In Love'
"You're Ilka a young girl In love

for the first time," John went on,
no one can tell you you re wast

ing your love, you going to have
to learn that yourself."

But John?" she smiled up at
him, wondering If he knew why
her cheeks were suddenly flushed.
wondering 'If he could hear the
thick beat of herheart "Suppose,
while I was wasting my love, I....
I the rascal; lost the In
vestment"

"That Is where tha Joker comes
In," John answered smoothly. "I
don't Intend running any risks.
I'm going to protectyou from your
self.

"Hera is my proposition,
They sat down and Constance

remembered another conference.
Here again she was facing a
shrewd man, only this man's eyes
were suddenly Iced with a hard.
stiver sheen.

upon receipt of the loan, you
will agree, In writing, that if you
have not shown a small margin of
profit the last year, you will re-

turn here to place the property In
my hands for sale, your legal con-
sent Included.

"And you wilt agree to marry
no man, other than John Rask
thorne, until the fifty haa
been repaid with Interest. Mar
riage to any other will give me
the right to call In the loan with
out notice."

Constance thought for a mo
ment, then thrust out her hands,
eyes starry.

That's easy," she assured him.
It was. She had no Intention of
marrying any man but John. And,

sho failed with the ranch, as
she had no Intention of falling,
there was no one whom she could
trust to handle to a better ad
vantage than Raskthorne.

John gripped her hand, then
bent down for a quick kiss. "Now
we're going home to break the
nowa to the family."

"Oh," moaned Constance. Of
course they had to be faced, only

"John, you don't have to shoul-
der that" she protested.

"I'm Just getting Into practice,"
he told her grimly. "I sent word
for them to be ready for us at five
o clock.

Constance found nothing heart
ening In the first swirl of the sea
son's snow which net them at the
door of the building. All of the
buoyancy she had felt In winning
John over to her support, fled; aU
of her indignation at the family's
extravagance, melted.

She allowed John to hold her
arm tightly, even leaned on him
a little as they made their way to
the cab he nad called.

Lamson'a face was dour when
he opened the door to them. Mrs.
Cabrlllo would see them In the
petite salon.

Constance swallowed with diffi
culty. Her mother was an uncon
scious psychologist No one could
be altogether ruthless In that
Dresden china room; no one cruel
to the little golden-haire-d shep
herdess who awaited them.

Constance felt an alien might
feel stepping Into a strange land,
Mrs. Cabrlllo, In egg-she-ll satin
negligee foaming with lace, sat In
a deep chair of coral pink, flanked
on one side by Donna, on the other
by Don.

They presented a picture com

tkm

plete, and she was an observer
standing outside their glided
frame. 8he felt It keenly but
aroused no antagonism, only a
vague wlstfudness

For a moment Mrs Cabrlllo's
eyes rested hopefully on John.
Constance kr.ew what was In her
mind. She waa wanting John to
say that Constance had consented
to their marriage.

Chapter 17

FAMILY FURY
Mrs, Cabrlllo's eyes rested hope-

fully on John's. Then her eyes
sought her daugnters and the
hope fled. "I'm sorry you didn't
let mother know you wera at home
last evening, Constanza," she mur-
mured, stressing the Spanish of
her name.

"I didn't want to Intrdue at the
last moment," Constance explain
ed.

"And this morning T"

"You were still asleep when
left the house."

"You could hafc left word,"
broke from Donna.I

"Catch her leaving word," grum
bled Don, "she doesn't work in the
open."

Constance looked at Don and
wondered what had become of the
little fat brother, who hod once
punched an older, larger boy for
tormenting her. She wished she
could find the little boy In this
sleek young n.

"Your sister has been too busy
looking after your good, to be
thinking of messages," John told
him. "She's been raising money
to put new life Into El Cabrlllo
Rancho."

A blank silence met this, then
Don asked in a husky voice, "You
mean .you mean she's not go-
ing to agree to sell . . . after all
this?"

"I've never said I would agree,"
Constance remjndtd him.

"But Good Lord, Connie," he
cried, "I,,,, well, and nipthtr and
Donna, w counted on It, You have
to go inrougn wun now; you
can't back Outr .

"Wbyt--
The very simpMeMy of bcr que- -

ar

ekugbi them vp Into a me-tieee- "Wi arc a Kilt eatrava--j

vE52lw ttt?. ? ?" Khl " w,t w" W44r to
agate. "The publicity, For
Heaven's sake. Cob. don'l you
know the.newspapershave carried!
reams)aoout we nut,.ana mower
andi...win. we're''

"Borrowed money on the lies
you told the newspapera," stated

Iromanllo, JnoonsUteat, a
X

you've "ough
had

re

married

thousand

if

It

as

It

it

Don
would

her. reason to be
lieve the deal had gone through.

Constance thought of the tele-
gram he had sent to the Taylors.
"Oh, Don," she orled brokenly,
"Why don't you grow upv Busi-
ness men don't trust the senders
of anonymous telegrams."

"Business men," scoffed Don.
"Don't try to tell me those hicks
out there are business men. Cow
chasers, that's all they are,

Constance stared at him a mo-

ment It was useless to try to ex-

plain conditions as she had found
them on the ranch; to show them
would have happened under any
other management

"It doesn't matter," she decided
wearily. "John, they'll listen to
you. Pleas tell them what we are
going to try to do .. for them."

Raskthorne tried. He explained
the situation with such clarity that
Constance marveled. Out of her
scattered comments the previous
night and their conference that
day, he had woven a convincing
outline of her plan.

'A little Extravagant'
When he concluded, Don turned

on her. "No one but a damn-fo-ol

woman would think of such a
stunt.,..no, I won't shut up," he
snapped at his mother. "You're
afraid of Constance, all of you;
you, too, Raskthorne. Well, I'm
not) I'm not going to stand by and
let her ruin us I'll take this to
court and prove the rest of us have
some rights "

"I don't believe you will, Don,"
Interposed Raskthorne. "My at-
torneys will represent Constance,
and aside from the time limita
tion to contest tho will being up,
they'd force you to show cause why
an Injunction keeping her from
carrying out her plans should be
granted. You've done nothing to
qualify yourself as a business man
One look at the monthly bills I
receive at my office. In your name.
would stop the suit before It

Don evidently recognized the
truth in this. "But I'U do some
thing," he threatened.

"The only thing you can do,"
advised Raskthorne, "is to take
your disappointment like a gentle
man.

"A lot you know about' gentle
men, flung Don, and strode from
the room.

"And that goes for me," added
Donna, and fled after him,

Nadlne Cabrlllo sat, cheeks pale
under their delicate rouging. She
held a slim hand out to Constance.
"I'm sorry JLjmn!L be enthuslastlo
about your plan, dear," she mur-
mured, "but I've never liked the
ranch, and we were getting along
so well. Besides," she sighed, "Don
was so surayou'd agreeto the sale
that we....well, we really went
Into debt rather deeply."

"Mother," Constance knelt be
fore her. She wished she had been
bitter aa Don and Donna had been.
It was easy to fight bitterness. It
was difficult to be cruel to this
beautiful little woman who seemed
trying hard to see both sides.

'Mother, I'll take cure of these
bills, whatever you've spent count-
ing on the sale. Only don't you
see, this Is what I feared, that
you'd let the children talk you Into
upending everything at once, and
with the ranch gone there'd be
nothing more coming In."

Nadlne bilghtened when. Con
stance spoke of meeting the bills.
She even smiled when she con- -

ilk to Don and Donna and stake
hem you are trying to help

j, only . . t they're going to be
so disappointed. We'd made the
loveliest plana Dickey Marable
haa a beautiful nome at Palm
Beach and w were going to take
It for the season

"John," she asked in sudden
alarm, "you believe Constance Is
right in thlsT X mean she won't
lose everythingfor usl

"I'm baoklng her to win," he
assuredher, "and you axe protect-
ed. Til guaranteeyour share of

"Then , . , then good luck,
darling. And will you send Mln-et- ta

In, I feel a headacheoomlng
on.

'Not A 'Cabrlllo'
Constance and Johnleft the room

In silence. As they neared the
library Constance tugged at his
sleeve. "Come In aMomentJohn,
1 m sorry Don spoke as he did."

John patted her hand. "Ha was
striking at you through ma X un-
derstood. He's probably In a cor-
ner, financially, and doesn't know
how to get out"

Thinking of the car she had
seen on the driveway the previ-
ous evening, Constance nodded.
I'll buy that for him, she thought
i can do that much.

You re going to have a "busy
month, Conchlta," John offered.
seeming Intent upon changing the
trond of her thoughts. "I'm going
to take you to some of the biggest
up-sta- dairies, then well follow
the milk down throui the depots
to the creameries. And then we'll
malco a trip to the livestock mar
ket, and pet haps we'll find some
stock shows; this Is the time of the
year for Oiem

You know'" he smiled at her
confidentially. "I'm getting Inter-
ested In this myself."

"You're a darling." Constance
pronounced soberly.

She held to that thought the
entire four weeks that followed
Their long conferences before the
hearth, or across some cafo tabic,
wera times of calm, a resuscitat
ing rest from the emotional storm
which swirled about her.

There wns the week In which
sho sought to compile the family
debts and to stand .aghast at their
total. Here the blood of Michael
Mahoney came to her rescue.

With cosh to her credit, she
stormed the tradesmen and de-

manded a percentage for payment
They seemed eager to accept the
terms of the determined young
woman who said, "Take It and give
mo a receipt In full, or wait until
Mrs. Cabrlllo pays you"

Don accepted the car with com
plete lack of graclousness. "I had
It coming," he said blandly. "Now
tiy to squirm your way out of the
publicity."

Constance had already found
her way out of the phase ill which
she was most Interested. An air
mail letter had come In anower
to the one she had sent Peter
Taylor; a bilef, cheering letter,
written by Pedro.

WR MICHAEL,: Dad asked
me to answer your note He says
If he tries to thank you for your
Justice, hell pound the paper Into
the desk and no Cabrlllo is worth
It. Remember that Is what he
says. Meg Insists you are not a
Cabrlllo.

If the clipping means you have
decided to sell to us, I'd like you
to know you ore always welcome
here and Pancho Is yours Meg
says, and I think Meg Is a verv
wise woman, that your room la to
be kept for you and that yuu arc
to spend all of your vacations here.
When is your next vacation

However, as the news story was
written while you were here at

17C0g g8)(3E)ooooFacts That ConcernYou

...BUT WHY

COURT-MAR- TI Al

THE WHOLE

REGIMENT?

Therearebound to be oneor two bud
soldiers in every regiment But why
court-marti-al the whole regiment?

The same applies to beer retailing.
Out of hundreds ofthousands ofwhole-
some, law-abidin-g beer retailers, them
la bound to be a email minority who
disqbey the law or permit anti-aoci- al

conditions.
To protect your right to drink good

beer,the Brewing Industrywants even
this small minority of undesirable re-

tailers eliminated entirely. Br U a
refreshing, appetising beverage the

beverageof mod

Itx

BEER,..a beverageqfmoiiemrion

District 3-A-
AJ

Officials
ParleyHere I

Ellalblllty Wet M
schools were exchanged at a shot'
lng of the executive eomwtttee eC
district of TexaslteraelMta.
tlo league In Big, Spring Saturday;
morning, no questions M n
blllty wsre brought before

Tentative plaa rra asafe
a double rouneVrtbta fcaafceebalt
schedule between members at sfaa
district The organlsaeioB wast
suggestedby V. 2. Rogers,
tntendentof Laaaeeaaeheets.Ha
was appointed to amaafe MM
schedule for the seaeea.
A motion waa made that thd

committee make some .arrange
ment concerning the admission and
seatingof coachesscouting, aamesv
Heretofore, letters and other;
means of Identification have been
used, although.there have been
complaints about" the difficulty of
obtaining recognition" at .times. Itwas proposed that 'district tonu
be Issued to each school for aa
many as would be needed byvthe'
individual staff, The proposal waa
set aside until a later data

The time limits of quarters for.
football was takenup for considera-
tion. It was decided'to continue
letting tho coaches decide for each
game how long eachquartershould
be.

.;--- -

W. G. rJlaibena&I&'eufMfateat-den-t
of the Big Spring schools,

was to tho chairman-
ship f tho eommiKee. Ron
Covey, superintendentof schools
at Sweetwater, and I-- E. Dudley
of AbUeno wero elected first aad
second respective-
ly.. C H. Kenley of Saa.Angels
was voted to succeed himself as
secretary, to the district govern-
ing body. Mr. Kenley presided
over t'.--e meeting In. the' absence
of Mr. niankenahlp kid Mr.Coey. s -
Superintendents. princlDaJs and

coaches present were: Murry tiy,
Taylor Running, Jim WIUItrM.
Bryan Dlrlion. Harry Taylor. Ier--
vey Blue, C. C. Harless, T..P. Bak-
er, Put Mi.tphy, Edmund I'otc-stln- e,

Ijiwrcnco Prldilv. ' A(.!n
Clark, r T. McCullum. T2ud Tnw--
lor, Earl Chuli, Joe Coleaich'.

Makes First Visit
To City Since 1907

C. R. Cambrell, an oIiMIme'U. S.
marshal turned minister, paidBig
Spring his first visit slp'co 1907
Thursday.

Thlrty-thrc- o jenrs ago the. Hey.
Mr. Gambrell waa Rerim;."i3 dep-
uty U. s. marshal at Ah .pie and
frequently visited Big
which he remembered ct jtscl a
"little bit of a town." HaVat of
course, amazed at the gro-:-

oince iw when ie wan orunlned
a a Missionary Baptta ptuttor.'ha
has been seivlng as preacherand
evangelist His homo Is Jn SaHI- -
uaw, Oklo., whero "I Hyo jVXh. toy
Mexican tei rlrr and Main ; tom-
cat." He proudly owns fa r:2ch
elorhood and can sho. r,(srl:!i ,ot
his overseas service with the Ksln-bo- w

division. After lil-- i o inailon
lio attended three coll ije rnd raid"
that he thought he len ricO j;iii
then he's afraid to go tMck to
school.

El Cabrlllo. I doubt ,thctOU nro
going to agree to the talc i

May e know your i 'slon'1 at
your eaillot convenience

To bo continued.

eration. We want
Vry beer retail estab-

lishment to be aswhole-som- a

aa beer itself.

u. 22 ofa terlf

To that end, we have ln '

atltuted a "clean-u-p or close-up-"

program now In operation. s
In

some states and being extended to
others. We'd like to tell you about it
In an interestingfirt booklet,

Wdto i United Brewera Industrial
Foundation, 19 East40th Street, New
York, N. Y.
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WASHINGTON
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Wttorial
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t The for of not mln--,

fat of W( Texas wltn th
of th" war In

o ovr the West Te'xa nre
craoea of ten or more vital war which
wis needs In for

!; , of
i. , or not the various In the

Kill and In the Big Bend are
t of has never ben deter-- i

t There has not existed n
to nri to

needed But no one will cvo.r .

bo or nfit these nre
' until a few shafts are

mink fnto tho hills and where the mln- -

- e'rais havo been
' Now with the Jn the midst of a pro- -
'" gram for total It might not be unwise

. for the wnr or some other appro--
, agency to "pros- -

-
By I. ICKES

' The
was a French

11)0 Due do la R.n-,- n I bolinve -- who
onco that when a man says
ho hntes women he means a WO- -

' MAN.
I recall this In with the

current third term When you hear a
101 per cent a

rtlrd term "on you may be sure that
a third term for D. Boose--

Many Vocal
Kht It a tine thing for Calvin to
a third term, but to be

" of course at the of
D. another term In

the White House

In Mny, 1027. a nation wide poll of 200

tnken by the Los
showed most of them

a third term for Cnlvln At the some
time the Stai polled the
of the national on the same

of them
in fnor of the

and of
In thosse days weie. Indeed, ar-

dent third termers for Calvin Soma
to be sure, were not with

a third term for Cnlvln Thev wanted
much more. For In Mass . the

town voted 6 to 1 in favor
of a for at double

One could cite numeious
as timing been third

The late Chief Justice of the Court,
Howaid Taft, for said that "it

would be very If were to
run for a third term. Mark who has

IJ RAY

(A new New Yorker filling in for

NEW YORK It sounds like a made story,
out a friend of mine asked a native New Yorker
if ho ever had been West, the New Yorker said

I If the guy ever had heard of such
posts as and Des Moines.

is there a mote typo
than your New

of them live and die without ever
outside the Thev il rather

wash dishes in New York than own a
In Iowa, They are suie that here only
are to be found the things that make life worth

they may venture farther They
know, for that the West is having a

is up to their won-

der city. ,

In what, I wanted to know.
"In all the finer I was told by a

"In art, music
taste In all those things "

"You mean like Giant Wood and so on"
I'm of the work

that doing at the of of'
I

The at my
"And one musn't that couple

from the ah the "

"Lunt and I
Now "

Lucille Ball ought to be the
White Light of Hope to all the B

around town. ... A couple of years ago, af-

ter herself no higher than a
Lucille took a step up In the series,
looked to be on the at last, but

She was indigo but game . . . Kept
on her B chores kept on

to bring the of in her
t" foi parts she knew she could do if

let her try. . . . When she got one. she
was . . . And then came that

Girl, with Lucille
a queen

ballet . . . She made the boys sit up and
among them Harold Lloyd who has cast

her now as the lead In "Three Girls and a Gob."
Girl, nice as it is for

Is oven a for its
who Is still the only woman

in town . . Miss Arzner was
a of years ago, to draw

a called "The Hrlde Woie Red " The
almost ruined Joan an it was

the last Arzner job until Girl, Dance"
came to restore her career.

4

"One the stage play that
served Gary as an earlier talkie, ts James

new, , , . the
from a'small town to New York but tin
Ifl still the Gay . . Martha Scott, rid-
ing the crest, goes Into' "Three Cheer
for ftllsa the yarn, but don't wor-
ry, not the Great Scott a
eutie. Mis Is a

auaaifiu

1T1I 1"

"

' saoaewsa ioo tha ataadlssf r ot
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opportunity davslopmenl
'resource Improve

ohilnuatloh Europe.
Scattered region

minerals
Country Increased quantities

purposes national defense.
yiiethcr deposits
Country region

worthy development
minded.- - heretofore, po-

tential market nncournge Investment
make expiration's.

'certain whether showings
commercially profitable

mountains
discovered

country
defence.

department
"prlate governmental encourage

.Washington Daybook
IIAROMI

Secretarj Interior
WASHINGTON-- It moralist

ffuihauld.
remarked cynically

PARTICULAR

saying connection
hullabaloo

patriot piously declnlm against

--Vi

principle,"
IjKngnlnst Franklin

PAR.TICULAR super-pntrio- ts

Coolldge
profess horrified

principle thought
Franklin Roosevelt serving

lend-

ing republican newspapers, An-

geles Examiner, favoring
Coolldge

Washington members
republican committee

question. Two-thir- expressed them-
selves "overwhelming ienomlna-tlo-n

President Coolldge1'
republicans

Coolldge.
republicans, satisfied

Coolldge
example. Sudbury,

republican committee
life-lon- g presidency Coolldge,

salary

republican Individ-
uals enthusiastic termers.

Supieme
William instnnce,

satlsfactuiy" Coolldge
Sullhan.

Man About Manhattan
PEACOCK

vacationing
George Tucker)

blithly.
wondered

trading Minneapolis
Because nowhere provincial

native-bor- n Yorker.
Hundreds

vcntur.ng stockades
restaurant

Dubuque,

living.
Mentally,

Instance,
renaissance; rapidly catching

Renaissance
things,"

Greenwich Villager. appreciation,
Improved literature

"Exactly. thinking advanced
they're University

"Iowa," prompted
Villager nodded, pleased eyident

culture overlook
Wisconsin, Whatstheirnar-e- s

Fontanne," sighed.
"Exactly.

HoBEywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD

submerged pret-

ties
working standstill,

"Annabelle"
highroad nothing

happened.
performing dutifully,

trying attention directors

theyd
extra-goo- plctura

calle" "Dance. Dance," play-
ing burlesque against Maureen O'Hara's

dqneer.
cheer,

"Dance, Dance," Lu-

cille, sweeter picture director,
Dorothy Arzner,
plcture-guld- er un-

fortunate enough, couple
number

picture Crawford,
"Dance,

along

Sunday Afternoon,"
Cooper

CagQey They're changing setting
period

Nineties.
predicted
Bishop," college

they're making campus
'Bishop teacher.

Th Big Spring Herald

TTr
ciuraatar, reputation

BOLLYWOOD. Vpmfinft-- J

T)km' Mtntul

peeling, for manganet, ahromtlo, nickel and
other .mineral In region where they have been
reported.

West Texas mineral deposit may be profita-
bly developed during this period of "limited na-

tional emergency," and they may have to be
closed down when the country return to nor-
malcy. Still, these deposits nt least some of
them may prove to be rich enough for exploita-
tion over a long period of years.

With the element of risk, private capital
probably would not be interested, in normal time.
In making necessary tests. Private capital might
even demand government cooperation In a period
bf emergency. But If Texas ever Is to have these
potential mineral resources explored and de-

veloped, this Is the time,, when there exists, or
can be forecast, a definite need for minerals
such as Texas may have In quantity.

It's an Industrial possibility for Texas that
may comi with the war emergency. It's a possi-
bility worth Investigating.

Third Torm (Domo Viow)

paroxysms of super-patrioti- c Indignation every
time he thfhks of Franklin D. Roosevelt staying
In the White. House CO seconds longer than two
terms, used to be an eager third termer. He wa
all for a third term for Theodore Roosevelt In
1912 and for Cnlvln Coolldge later.

In 1923 Mary Sullivan dismissed the "third
term bogie" as unimportant. Finally, no less a
pa trlptlc citizen than Herbert
Hoover must be set down as a third termer. In
1927 he fnvored a third term for Calvin Coolldge,
"I still believe as I stated In Chicago two weeks
ago," Mr. Hoover said on August 3, 1927, "thit
President Coolldge should be and

The enemies of President Roosevelt are do-

ing their best to confuse and bewilder the people
with talk of "dictatorship " They are trying to
create the Impression that. If he should have as
those who are using tho argument well know.
A president of the United Stntes, no mntler how
frequently elected. Is limited in his powers by

laws, checked by the courts and by
an independent (and frequently
congress his every move anil gesture watched
over and leported by a free (and often hostile)
press

But is not a third term a violation of tradi-

tion' My answer Is that while traditions are Im-

portant In peaceful nnd easy times, they can be-

come a millstone nround democracy',neck In a
period of ciisis. Every honest American, from
Gcotge Washington down, has recognized this.
Democracy must be flexible, not muscle-boun-

If It Is to survive Thomas Jeffeison. by the way,
was willing to servo a thiid term if there was
danger of a monarchist (the fascist of his day)
being elected

In conclusion. I should like to put myself on
record as agreeing with Mr Wendell L. Wlllkle
when he snid, a short time ago "Nor do I hold

that a country can afford to cling to a tradition
for pruely sentimental reasons "

By Goorgo Tuckor

"Walt." I said 'You're runnii.g the risk of
being ovei heard. I've lived in the Midwest all
my life, up until a couple of months ago, and
nobody knew there was a renassancegoing on
until the picture magnztnes, lookin gfor the rus-
tic touch, discovered a lot of stuff that had been
going on for years"

'Rubbish. But I don't art alone I mean
music a well "

"The same goes," I said. "The dance bands
around Chicago are three times as good as those
around here."

"I'm speaking of music "

I turned around to look at a guy with long
cuily hail that fell below his shoulders. He was
pietty, but wheic I come fiom they'd run him in.

The Villager, convinced that I was blind, deaf
or worie, tried again "Nowhere in the West."
said he, "do you meet such cos-

mopolitan people as you do around New York."
"I dunno," I disagreed "I had to spell 'Mil-

waukee' twice In one day for people, but I sup-
pose that's, because Milwaukee's in the American
Association and doesn't play the Dodgers"

"Now you're being absurd "

"Not at all. A postal clerk asked me If there
was a postofflce at La Crosse, Wisconsin. I won't
have my home town slighted like that I told him
there u forty-fiv- e thousand natives living on that
resetvntion. nnd most of them shoes."

My friend from the Village looked pained.
"Are all Mldwesterncre as bourgeoisie as you?"

He had me there I don't know what bour-

geoisie means Maybe there ought to be a re-

naissance in the Midwest, after all.

By Coons

I still can't forget the excitement of thoss

windmill scenes in "Foreign or

think of any picture which so completely recap-

tures the thrill of the old g aerials.
Maybe Hitchcock Is out to make the movies

really MOVE again. . . Ann Todd, the Temple-heires-s

presumptive, Is going Into "Lady Jane,"
which was purchased originally for Shirley.

Pat O'Bilen (now In "PassageWest" with
Constance Bennett) may be thinking about a
stage play, but I don't believe the Broadway itch
Is keeping him up nights. Pat's gratitude to the
movies is best expressed by his, "Who ever heard
of an actor owning a chunk of a race track?"

Times are easier, even booming, for the Boy
who Doejn't Get Girl. . . . Once upon a time the
manly stais were skeptical of scripts in which li
they had no final .clinch with the Gal. Feared
auuiences wouiu tninK tney couidn i have won
the lady if they'd wanted to. Nowadays the loser
Is the winner. Bob Preston lives in the movies
only when he loses the girl. If he gets her, h
gets bumped off except in "Typhoon" but he
goes along getting his weekly checks. Bob loaea.
D. Lamour to Preston Foster in "Moon Over
Burma," and Foattr is the winner when Gary
Cooper loses Madeleine Carroll in "Northwest
Mounted Pollca"

But movie stars ought to have known th
advantage of fading out alons a long time ago.
For everybody knowa Sydney Carton and, by
th way, what was the name of that guy In "A
Tale of Two Cities" who got th girl Sydney Car-
ton lost! . . .

uttuoca Suadsf morals sad wmasi ttwroooa iimdi sturdi ty Hid arama"""" Ins.
tytsted M wcoaa tliw mill msttir i tn fwtoMcs l BH Syria. Taxas. Ml ot March 1. int.

It publUhara J not twpoctlUa t9t taj eopj oiaUiton. trpocriphlc error that nu oesur fUrtilft ibhfeaajnail M ha Uu naxt luu slur It U brought to Uudr attention tad la no um da ths niUktun fcoU tEaaualtuUibbK MMM fHftker thu th amount rewind bj than for eatualapaea mtm1s the error. ia ria U raent2torajtct
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riTests
GetShowings

LAMESA, Sept. 17 (Bpl) Showi-

ng- of two Dawson county oil test.
In separatedpart of the county,
together with a recent Joint meet
ing of the Rotary and Lions clubs,
has stirred Interest hers In tho
Permian Basin association.

Magnolia No. 1 Sandrldge, north
western Dawson county wildcat,
showed porosity from 4,029-3- 0 and
from 4,955-6,06- the best being B

050-J- according to a Sehlumber-ge-r
electrical survey on the test

Total depth now la 2.0C5. The five
and a half Inch string Is set nt

feet and the test Is standing.
Located 14 miles northwest of
Lamesa, It la 2,200 feet out of the
southwestcorner of aectlon 110--

sunit.
Across the county, the Sloan &

Zook Co. No. 1.. J.--P. Sypert, shut
down for ordersnt 4,072 feet after
coring from 4,034-7- 2 In porous
lime, which carried sulphur water.
The test may be abandoned. It Is
330 feet out of the southwest cor
ner of section TAP, In the
southwestpart of the county.

While theae testa were making
Lamesa oil conscious, the two serv-
ice club last weekend Joined to
hear Col. John H. Perkins, Midland
attorney, tell how Dawson county
Is Interested In the oil Industry.
He also touched on the subjects of
taxes, and defense.

Other speakers were Hamilton
McRea, Midland, president of the
Permian Basin association, Wll- -

burn Page, Midland, executive
secretary, Tom Garrard, Tahoka,
and Carl Rountrue, Lamesa, who
Introduced Col. Perkins. Mrs. Dor-ma- n

Kinard, Mrs W J. Beckham
and Mrs. Alice Lindsey gave a vo
cal trio number at the meeting,
held in the Plaza hotel.

LamesaSchools
Showing Gain

LAMESA, Sept 17 (SpD Local
schools hao shown a steady
growth since the opening day, a
survey by administrative officials
has disclosed.

At the end of the second week
the high school showed an enroll
ment of 543, an Increase of 27 over
the 316 enrolled the initial day of
school.

The elementary and primary
units had an enrollment of 902, an
Increase of 46 for the two-wee- k pe-

riod. Enrollment nt the negro
school is 45, making a total en-

rollment in local schools of 1,350,
an increase over the same time a
year ago.

School officials said they were
certain that many students have
not yet enrolled due to cotton
picking.

Child Welfare It
DiscussedAt A
Night Meet

Speaking on what a child welfare
unit Is composed of and stressing
tho need for establishing such a
unit here, Miss Lydla Cage ot Aus-

tin of the division of child welfare
spoke to a group Thursdaynight at
the parish housa of St. Mary'
Episcopal church In the third ot a
aeries of meetings being held here.

Representativesfrom the Mexi-

can school, county and city com
missioners, service clubs and pub
lic welfare departmentsattended.

Mrs. W. J. MoAdams gave a
of tho discussions so far and

Miss Cage then spoke of the chief
problems In Howard county. She
pointed out that exploitation and
neglect of children here and n
great amount of dependency were
tho two chief problems. She told
that 233 children from 94 families
nt tho tlmo of her sirfvoy were
case In need of help.
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The child Unit worker would bo
a trained nnd experienced
paid by tho state. Above her sal-
ary at amount of somo, $200 Is
necessary-- to pay for a stenograph-
er, equipment and fund to main
tain the children. This sum may
be supplied either by the city or
county or private donation or by
any combination of them.

All funds ore handled throughan
administrativeboard which Is com-
posed of seven local mon nnd wo-
men who direct nil activities.

BOYD M'DANIEL IS
TAKEN TO DALLAS

Boyd J! McDanlel.clty engineer
who has been 111' for aevernl
months, was removed from his
homo Saturday to Dallas for ex
nmlnatlon by a specialist. Ho was
accompanied by Mrs. McDanlet.

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Morgan of
Fnlrvlew spent Sundny visiting

Tho unit worker pointed out thatwlth Mrs. R. E. Gay.
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BachelorhoodOne Of Requirement
For EnlistmentAs Flying Cadet
Dachelors wanted! One of the

qualification for enlistment In the
army a a flying cadet, according
to Bgt Troy Gibson, the U. 8.
army recruiting representativeat
Big Spring, la that the applicant
be unmarried. Not only must he
be unmarried, but he must agree
to remain unmarried during his
period of training as a flying cadet

a period lasting Just seven
months.

Besides bachelorhood, other
qualifications for enlistment as n
flying cadet are not too rigid.
Briefly, they nre:

1. Age 20 to 20 years Inclusive.
Applicant must have passed his
20th birthday and must hot have
renched ngo 27.

2. Education Applicant must
havo earned at least halt the
credits required for a degteo nt n
recognised college or university. If
he has not earned such college
credits, ho can take an examina-
tion covering work of slmtlnr na-
ture.

3. Physique Of course It Is nec-
essary that the applicant be sound
of wind nnd limb, and that ho bo
a male citizen of the United Stntes
Contrary to somo reports, It Is not
necessary to be n superman In or
der to pass the physical examina
tion for enlistment as a flying
cadet.

A Job After Graduation
Not only docs the army take

caro of the flying cadet during his
months of training, and pay him
$75 per month In addition, says
Sgt. Gibson, but It assures him a
Job for at least three yearn after
graduation. Upon enlistment as n
flying cadet, the appllcent Is re
quired to complete another agree
ment with the government. In addi-
tion to the one about remaining
single during his course of Instruc
tion. He must ngiee to servo
three yeais ns a second lieutenant.
Air Col ps Rescivo, on active duly
with the Army All Corps. During
his three yenri nctive duty, the Air
Corps iesrve officer receives n
minimum snlniy of $205 50 per
month,. In addition to his house If
quniteis nre not furnished a cash
allowance for rental suitable to his
grade Is ndiled to the officer's
pav During this period, he selves
with tactical unit") of the All Corps.
and tins nn oppoitunity to observe
all phases of avlntion at close
range. During this period, also,
he builds up his flying time A
total of 1,200 hours flying time
qualifies the pilot for a rating
from the Civil Aeronautics Authoi
ity as an airline transport pilot.

After seven months training ns
a flying cadeq and thiee years
nctive duty as a second lieutenant
the Air Corps reserve officer Is
promoted to the rank of first l'eu
tenant, and released from hisob

ligation to serve further with the
government. At that time he I

paid the lump sum of $500 In addi-

tion to any other pay or allowance
that may be his due. A totaj of
threa years and seven month tlmo
has been required to obtain tho
most thorough flying training
avallnbla at any price.

FIRST PARITY

CHECKS HERE
First of the flow of parity

checks, which Is duo to net tho
cotton nrodticer of Howard coun-

ty somo $142,000 beforp it Is over
this season, roljcd In Saturday.
M. Weaver, county AAA admin-

istrative assistant, said that 03
checks covering the first transmit-
tal on parity or subsidy applica-
tions, brought J6.704.t57.

Tho checks arrived two neck
after the transmittal wan made.
To date 750 applications havo
been transmittedand unolhor SO

wcro to bo sent Monday leav-

ing only 180 to go. Most of tho
latter nro applications sent oft
for signatures of absentee land-
lords.
Payments are based on the acre-ag-o

allotment times the normal
adjusted yield per aero times 1.S5

cents per pound.
With some 200 office nnd pro-

ducer copies on another batch of
applications returned to tho coun-
ty office, it was assumid thnt ap-

proximately that many m o r o

checks would be received In a few
days.
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RegistrationOf
U. S. Manpower
Set October16th

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 T In "tho factoriesand fields the
cities and town.".." 16,600,000young Americans, 21 throuRli S3 year
old, fcot their orders from President Roosevelt today to register
October 16 for possible servlco In a great new citizen army.

- With quick troke of a couple of cheap, scratchypens, the chief
executive)signed ithe,nation's first peacetime conscription bill at 21)8
p. mi yesterday.

Then, laying the history-makin-g law aside, he put his name to aproclamation which said this marshalling of military strengthwas "tofend off war from our shores" to avoid "the terrible fate of nationswhose'weaknessInvited attack."
Tills new coll to arms came as 60,000 nnilonal guardsmen were

donning uniforms for a year's active duty and the war depart-
ment announced 85,000 more would join the colors on Oct IB, the
day before conscription registration.

The draftees, also to be called up for a year, will receive theirtraining with some 240,000 guardsmen, who will be mustered Into fed-
eral scrvico by Jan. 3, and with the regular army, now recruiting to-
ward a strength of 878,000.

Only the Issuaneeof a presidential executive order, expected with-
in the next few days, was left before the draft machinery officially
Is set In motion. -

Actually, those who will aid In administering the peacetime
conscription act already'were working at high speed against reg-

istration day nnd an undesignated date In November when Gon.
George C Marshall, army chief of staff, announced last night
the first thousandsof draftees would be summoned. This first
group Is expected to number75,000.

Marshall's announcementwas predicted on the belief congress
would approve the rtcent presidential request for an additional

defense appropriation, largely to defray the cost of tne
draft The law limits the number of traineesto "no greaternumber
than provided In appropriationscongress may vote for that purpose.

It also places an absolute limit of 000,000 on the number of
drafteesIn training at any one time, and that means that tho vast
majority of those who sign registration cardswill never learn the
manual of arms or see the inside of a tank.

The president, In a statementIssued when the proclamation was
signed, said that many of these others "may serve their country beat
by holding their posts on the production line."

Still others, he said, would stay at home because of "individuals
dependent upon them for support." Thousands more will bo deferred
for failure to meet physical tests.

The presidentcalled the method "fair . . Sure . . . Democratic
. . . the will of our people."

--c

Industrial Production
Is Heading Toward
New High Marks
By FREDERICK OARDNEU

NEW YORK, Sept 14 UP) Gov
ernment "speed up" plans for de-

fense production and a big boost
in automobile assemblies prodded
industry this week on Its march
toward new records.

Tne great backlog of orders pre-

viously accumulated In war Indus-tile- s

was augmented by naval con-

tracts for 200 ships costing
The war department

authorized numerous companies
to proceed with plant expansion
for defense needs.

Steel, construction, machine-makin- g

ahd other heavy Industries
quickly regained momentum lost
In the Labor Day curtailments.
General activity in these Tlelds was
at the highest Sep'temborf) levels
s'neo 1920, 1

Rising" WltR the quickened post-Lab-

Day uptrend. In heavy Indus-
try, the Associated Press Index of
industrial activity came close to
uupllcatlog the .peak on the Initial
war upswing 61' business last n.

The index climbed to 111

,er cent of the 1020-3-0 level com-r-re- d

with 109.8 the previous week
rd 97 a year ago.
Industrial bolometers have been

i limbing since May, pausing In
u y and early August, then show--i
tl renewed vigor as arms spend-"- .

increased and factory expan-- u

plans moved out of the blue-n- t
stage.

At the rate war Industry en--

igement was going ahead, steel
if n and builders counted on fur--

-- r gains before the autumn
mulus to activity waned.
The largest run of corporate
anclng since the nazl Invasion
the low countries last spring en- -

iraged business circles to look
the capital markets for needed

nds.
Listed security markets, bow-
er, remained in an atmosphere

suspense over the battle of
lland.

Lommodlties likewise felt the
pense over the fate of England

. certain Industrial materials,
I ably steel scrap, were quoted
her In reflection of the drive
'nj. areas manufacture.

ihe Associated Press Index of
ldentlal building climbed to
7 per cent of the 1929-3-0 level,
ew high for the year, from 107.1
previous week. A year ago it

i 08.3.

ctall trade, after sharpAugust
ns, continued to feed on larger

.trolls at Industrial centers and
-- h rolling Into farm regions
in the pferfcetlng of crops.

wo Are Granted
spendedTerms

wo suspended sentences were
ed out In the 70th district

,,tt over the weekend as the. tamal rounded out Its third

Jtrnest R. Perry, chargedwith
ally burning personal property

connection with the destruction
an automobile, entered a plea
guilty and was given a five-pend-

term. Randolph Marion,
-- ad for burglary of the Albert
JOnney farm'plaee,got a similar
itence on hU guilty plea.

n Jury failed to agree In the
; of A. D. Martin, Indicted for
posing of mortgaged property,
,'ge Cecil Collings declared i.trial. '

On the civil docket, the case of
). I. Sanders,versus United Xm- -

?ers( compensation,was settled
agreed Judgment and Darling

iue. Manufacturingewppanywen
Judgment oyer X.' if, yagsatr.

$376Deficit
Is ShownOn

1940Rodeo
Guarantors of the seventh an

nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo likely will be called up
on to pay on the basis of 33 per
cent of the amount they signed to
underwrite the event

Financial statementon the 1940

show, held on Aug. 16-1- shows a
deficit of 376 whereas the total
amount underwritten by mer-

chants and civic leaders was $1,--

000.
All revenues for the two-da-y

event amounted to $4,160. accord-

ing to the statement,and expenses
to $4,532.

Bulk of the receipts came from
general admissions in the amount
of $2,212. Grandstandseatsnetted
$902 and entry fees ran to $933.
Concessions contributed $106.

On the other side of the ledger.
the picture stacked up like this
Advertising $71 06, feed $99, lights
and water $107, prizes $1,973, rent
on livestock $1,093, repairs $30,
rodeo help salaries$436, stamps$3,
taxes $283, telephone and tele-
graph $13.82, supplies $186.43, ex
hibitions $100, judges $88 56, rent
on parking grounds $17 50, medical
service $3.

Taxes this year were slightly
higher and livestock rentals were
up around $100 over other years
except In 1936 when the cost was
$1,200.

Average general admission per
show stood at $532 this year In
comparison with $322 for last year,
more than $700 in 1938 and well
over $000 In 1937, peak financial
year of the show.

LamesaStyle Show
Yields Funds For
Children's Glasses

LAMESA, Sept. 14 (Spl) Under
the sponsorship of the sight con-

servation and blind committee of
the Lions club, a style show here
yielded a substantial fundto be
used In the fitting of under privi
leged Lamesa children with eye
glasses.

The show was staged at the Pal-
ace theatre with 30 models par-
ticipating. Collins Dry Goods Co,
Baldwin's, J C. Penney & Co., Bry
ant-Lin- k Co., Hurt's and Stuart
Dry Goods showed fall garments.

Is TermedA Vital
FactorIn Defense

Characteras an Integral part of
any defense program was held up
by Judge Cecil C, Collings in an
address before the Rotary dub
Tuesday nooij.

Judge Collings agreed that the
peovlslon of defense, weapon In
sufficient variety and numbers
waa essential, but contended that
without national character"they
were no guaranteeof safety.

Guns and planes are not enough.
If a nation la decadentnd If It has
not character to withstand pres
sure of subversive Influence, fronj
wjuua nc sua.

R, X. was n chargeot
the program w the day,.

State?s Farm
Appears To
By I C, SLOAN
Associated Frcss Staff

Tcxans are harvesting from
widely diversified acres generally
the best field and ranchcrops In
years.

Trench silos' were filled with
banner yields of feedstuff, a sur-
vey Indicated today. Com crops
wero reported in many places the
greatest on record. Grasslands
wcio the lushest In decades. Prices
for ranch products were termed
satisfactory.

Timely rains which assured good
yields In northwest and west Cen

SomeChanges
AreMadeIn
School Budget

Downward revisions In est! --

mated receipts nnd disburse-
mentswero effected by the hoard
Of trustees for the nig Spring
Independent school district In
adopting tho 1940-4-1 local school
budget following a publlo hear-
ing Monday evening.
Only four persons, R. L. Cook.

J. B. Collins, Mrs. James Little,
and A. P. Kasch, were In attend-
ance at the hearing, held in the
administrative building.

Total receipts were peeeed at
$188,480, lesslhan $1,000 under' tho
original .estimates. Disbursements
totaled $182,834, little more than
$200 under the figure proposed In
the budget

Chnnges In the revenue sched-
ule occurred In the estimate of
resources from the per capita
apportionment, now fixed at $74,-80- 0

on 3,453 scholastics. Trustees
estimated that only $018 would
come from tho county avnllable
funds, $32 less than originally
figured.
Current tax collections were left

at $59,081 nnd delinquent taxes at
$7,500. The athletic fund was due
to contributa $7,000 in gate re
ceipts. Debt Bcrvice collections
were pegged at $19,443 from cur
rent sources and $2,500 from de-
linquents. Balances, including $0.--
028 for the Interest and slnkine
fund, and $1,300 in Insurance on
the negio school building.

General control, under expendi-
tures, totaled $7,343 owing to a
slight reduction of $30 in a secre
tarial appropriation. Business ad-
ministration was eased to $3,510,
with $180 less for bookkeeping. As-
sessing and collecting taxes stayed
at $3,242, and total for general
control was $16,072, down by $210.

Total teaching costs run to
$106,224 for 63 elementary and 38
high school teachers. Materials,
supplies, etc boosted Instruction-
al totals to V14,100, up more
than $600 over first estimates.
There were no changes In costs
for plant onerntioa, supplies, util-
ities, maintenance of plant and
grounds, auxiliary agencies, and
fixed charges. Capital outlay was
set up for $600 Instead of $300,
due to moving of a building for
negro school children. A sum of
(1,000 was lopped off of a new
building appropriation for the
neTocs, $1,500 being left for a
bollei" thus total capital outlay
was down to $3,532 Instead of Mr
232 orlglniflTy figured.
Debt service was set up for $31,-40-

an item unchanged following
the hearing. Two items would be
for $2,080 and $17,822 in interest
and $12,000 on bonds and loans.

The resignation of Russell For
rester as physical education teach-
er was accepted and Thomas A.
Crosson was named In his stead
Mrs. King J. Sides was named as
supply teacher.

Phillips 66 Men
In SalesParley

More than 150 dealers and agents
for the Phillips Petroleum Corp.,
beard optlmlstio predictions for
business at the regular autumn
Phillips 66 sales meetinghere Fri-
day.

H. O. Starks, Amarillo, division
manager, presided over the session
for the 17 agencies In West Texas.
Others participating In discussions
were G. D. Henderson, Amarillo,
district sales promotion manager;
V. O. Stephens, district credit

manager; Walter Klndeman,
Okie--, general salts man

ager, and J. A. Whitley, P. D.
Verthelot and Paul Hunt; assistant
division managers.

Following the soles parley, a
Berthelot and Paul Hunt, assistant
show by a troupe of Dallas girls
and a dance were "staged In the
Settles hotel.

Groundwork for an autumnshow
was laid by the home demonstra
Uon council, in Its regular monthly
meeting Saturday in the office of
Lora Farnswortb, county home
demonstration agent

Dates for the eventwere act for
Nov. the place to be selected
later. Therewill be displays of cot
ton goods, kitchen exhibits and
bedroom displays, A tea will be
held In connection, Mrs. Puke Lips-
comb led the discussion.

Mrs. ;C, ' W, Cunningham and
Mrs. VVan aiescn. .appeared t
the meeting,to discuss the',possi-
bility of a1 city-coun-ty club federa
tion.

Mrs. Rom Hill, Mrs. U, (B, Dal.
won't and Mrs, W, X Jackeonwer's
named a a committee to return
aeaataaHoMi tw tfee 344 sanaaM

And Ranch Yield
Be Best In Years

tral Texas sent the cotton tsllmatowas picking Its best cotton crop In
i or me state aoove mat or last
year.

Conditions were spotted else-
where, somo sections picking a
crop better than In 1939 and othern
reporting a light yield duo to wee-
vil damage and a poor gi owing
season

For Instance, Tarrant county ex-

pected a cotton crop above aver-ag- o

while prospects In Dallas coun-
ty wero poor. An Increase In cot
ton yields was predicted In Bell,
Falls, Milam, Williamson and

counties. Harris county

About 3,000
Would Sign
In Howard

The odds are against the draft
tonchlng many Howard county
homes, at least for the time be-
ing.
Based on the ratio of the nation's

population to that of this county,
and taking Into consideration the
immediate uemanasof tho con
scription measure signed into law
this afternoon by PresidentRoose
velt only about 14 individuals
might be taken from this county
In tho first month's calL

And even this Is doubtful. If pre
vious information Is found to be In
conformance to the interpretation
of the law. It has been talked that
the number of voluntary enlist-
ments from a locality would be
taken into consideration. In which
case, Howard county has had a
comparatively heavy number of
army enlistments In recentmonths.

It Is estimated that Uie meas-
ure will mean that 10,500,000men
will register on the date set by
tho president In local terms. It
would mean about 3,040 Howard
county men between the ages of
21 and SS would be called upon
to furnish draft Information.
If the army calls 75,000 Into

Immediate service, this county's
share, based on Its 24,000 copula
tion, would be 14 men.

With the measure limiting the
number under conscription at one
time to 900,000, the largest number
called to the colors at one whack
here might bs In the neighborhood
of 160.

A draft board, composed of throj
local men, not yet officially an
nounced, hasbeen set up to handle
the nglstratlon of the age group
when the president gives the slg
nal.

Whether these estimates for
Howaid county hold good none
will know until the day comes and
the board goes Into action.

High School

Enrollment
Increases

High school enrollment Increas
ed during, tho week over figures
shown after the first day, a report
by John A. Coffey, princlnol. show
ed Saturday.

Tho total, had mounted to 865
Saturday, a gain of 60 for a four-da-y

period.
In the seventh grade division,

mo number enrolled gained slight
ly to 220, only she above the fig-
ure posted Mondnv when anhnnla
opened. Weekend figures for ole--
mentary schools were not imme
diately available.

This vear a student's h&ndhnnk
has been distributed at tho hleh
school to each enrollea in an effort
to clarify many situations, par
ticularly those arising out of re
quirements ior graduation.

The booklet outlines require
ments, lists the available courses
explains about dronDlne and uld.
Ing courses, classification Of stu
dents, attendance, textbook, li-

brary study hallo, Jockersguidance
periods, reports to parents and
grades and marks.

Coffev. in distributing-- tha hand
books, suggested that they be kept
as a permanent possession aa a
reference during high school years,

TO A&M COLLEGE
John Stiff, who has been

ployed for the past year In the city
engineering department left Mon
day for College Station to enter
Texas A. A M. college. He planned
on a course which would lead him
into the city manager professional
neid.

jiiim orainer, James suiir, re-
turned to his studlee at the Uni
versity of Texas.

officers.
Reports from the clubs Indicated

that much canning is being under-
taken currently, that many means
for utilizing cotton are being
found, and that cpnsidersblspro-
gress has been"mads in bedroom
improvements.

Questlonalrea have gone out on
a xreexsr locker proposal, said
Mrs, OIn Cantrcll, educational
chairman, and results will deter
mine the amount of interest and
possibility of success.
. Purchase, of a punch bowl .set

waa authorized, Mlsa SarnsworO,
gave 'report on the mattret i
building program,Mrs. Hart PbU--
lips, jr., preement, prM and,
Mrs. If, 8. Hon) presidedat the
puaeh VewL Nine of the 10 club
were r4reaatelby 20 persons.

Home Demonstration
Clubs Plan Exhibit

It history, but In Jeffersoncounty
tho yield was only CO per cent of
normal.

Cotton At 0 Cta.
Somo farmers,wero selling their

cotton at 9 cents, but mbst wero
taking the government loan of 9 01
cents, middling basis.

Fall fruits and vegetables added
their abundance to summer's plpn
ty. The peanut belt Was hu'vest
ing a crop above averags while
pecan prospects were excellent.
Peanutswere bringing 80 dents a
bushel at Denison.

ino only clouds on the ranch
horizon wero a scarcity of choice
cattlo nnd calves to sell on brisk
markets and a drop in the nrlces
oi common grass cattle.

Prlcea for the latter have ranged
recently from a. low of $5 a hundred
to a high of $11 for yeatllngs at
fort worth while bcof steerssold
as high as $10.60. Stockcr calves
were strong at Fort Worth with
prlcea up to $10.50 on best steer
calves and $9 to $9.t0 for the best
heifers.

Most good butcher hogs have
been bringing a satisfactory $6.78
lo I0.TO recently.

Tho feeder lamb and calf mar
kets were hot In West Texas.

Lamb prices rose a half cent to
7 cents a pound with 160,000 pounds
sold In the last week. Ranchmen
expected the price to bo hlnher.
Weights were 63 to 70 pounds.

Wool PricesUp
A rush of buying sent calf prices

up half a cent to 9 cents for heif
ers and 10 cents tor steers In the
San Angelo-Ablle- sector.

wooi prices lumped 4 cents a
pound when 37 2 cents was paid
ior iuu.uuo pounds of graded
fleeces at Sonora. Three million
pounds sold In the San Angelo area
during the last two weeks. An
estimated 6,000,000 pounds remain
cd unsold. It was estimated more
than 250,000 pounds of fall wool
i.- -- i . ..... -ins ucen contracteaat 20 cents a
pound. Tho shearingof fall wool
U Just beginning.

Mohair prices were firm at 68
cents for grown and 63 cents for
kid In the San Angelo area. Much
of the 7,500,000 pound fall dip was
in th warehouse but less than
half a million pounds of the spring
cup were unsold.

San Angelo reported much live
stock would remain tn West Texas
for feeding because of the abun
dant yield.

Sowing of the 1941 wheat crop
Degan in tna Panhandle with mois
ture conditions far better than last
fall when wheat was "dusted In;
ino old oust bowl area was In
the best condition In years after
rains helped feed crops and sea-
soned the ground for planting.
Prospectsfor an early sown Wheat
crop were good In the South Plains.

A cotton crop about the same as
last year was being (tinned In the
four lower Rio Grande valleys of
marr, Cameron, WillacM nnd Hldal
go. 8talks wore being' destroyed
iu prevent ruture possible boll-wor-

Infestation. S
itains recently relieved a drouth

situation In the valley, especially
uenetimng grapefruit and oranire
orchards in which harvesting will
oegin within a few weeks.

vuuoages were being set out.
riax planting will begin next
month.

Grice Named
To J. P. Place

Walter Grice was certified Sat-
urday by tha Howard county dem-
ocrats executive committee aa the
party nominee as Justice of peace
iur precinct No. 1.

Ills certification coins after a
half doxen ballots by the com-
mittee, faced by 14 applications,
said L. S. Patterson, chairman
of the jsmrnltlee.
Jonn u. Rntllff, who-- told-- the

commissioners court he would not
oe a candidate for the post when
--HHuimcu j mi out the unex
pired term of the late J. H. "Dad"
Hefley, waa mentioned prominent
ly although he was not an appli
cant to succeed himself.

The committee went Into ses--
slon at the courthouse at 2 p. m.
and finished Its work SO minutes
later.

Grloe's name will go on the
general.election ballot along with
other democratic nominees for
stateand county offices. Some of
those who had sought the nomi-
nation were reported to be con-
sidering making the race aa In-
dependents,but therewaa no con-
firmation 'on this point.
The nominee was a candidate for

the post In the first primary, rank
ing intra in the total vote behind
Newton Robinson and I A. Coffey.
Aa nominee, he w)ll replace. Rob-
inson, who was fatally Injured nine
aaya ago in a car mishap,

In a statement,Qrlca said that
I deeply, regret tha circumstances

which mads necessary the namlnr
of another nominee, for t regard--
ea newton Robinson ay my friend.
However, I am grateful' far the
honor and opportunity "bestowed
upon me by tne committee."

FINGERPRINTING
OF COTTONPICKERS
IS DIFFICULT- -

BALLINaER, Sept 13 UP)
Postmaster, Tom Caudle U having
nis worries, 4 y

Charged with alien registration
In this district,' Caudle found Jt
difficult ta'flDgsrprint, many of the
Mes,fcna because ,, thele1 fingers
have been torn by burrs while pick'
mg cotton. Hi abnesled to tha
Justice departmentfor adylc.

LamesaPost
To Emphasize
Patriotism

LAMESA, Sept. 14 (Spl) Patrio
tic progrnms In every community
of Dawson county during tho yenr,
a desire to Cooperate In defense
piano, and supplying, merchants
with United Slatesflags havo been
set up as objectives of the Allen-
Houston American Legion post
here following Installation of offi
cers.

Tho post went on record as fav
oring the conduction of patriotic
programs In each community dur-
ing the year, and also took similar
action In pledging defense coopera-
tion.

Already members are busy sup
plying merchantswith flags, and
W. T. Webb, new post commander,
made an appeal for the emblems
to be flown on all appropriateoc-

casions.
T am of the opinion," he said,

'all American homes should have
a flag and fly it on appropriate

We believe the display
ing of the flag will arouse In ail
people greater love of our country
and cauto all people- to back the
president and congress In their ef
forts to arm In order to assure
peace."

Initial plans for tha post's Armis
tice Day program were discussed.

Other officers Installed wero A,
D. Blackmon, adjutant; J. D. Dyer,

Ray Holllngs- -
hcad, finance officer; G. M. Rob
erta, historian; W. J. Peters, scr--
geant-at-arm- 8am Richardson,
scrvico officer; and V. Z. Rogers,
child welfare officer.

The post has a membership of
41 and established a goal of 100
for the year. Webb reaffirmed the
service alms of the Legion post

Over A Fourth
Of StateUnder
Oil-Ga- s Lease

DALLAS. Sent IS More than
one-four-th of Texas Is now under
lease for oil and sas develonment--
a statewide survey Just completed
by the Texas Oil
and Gas association shows.

Out of a total area of lr,9 1.VI7in
acresln Texas. Texas oilmen have
under lease4S.402.65Sacres. th -
soclatlon found. This Is nearly 27
per cent of all the land In Texas.
The figures were comnlled from
county tax records, companvi- -

iiviiui unu uwncrsnip maps or in-
dividual counties.

Lease and royalty payments on
this acreage to Texas farmers and
ranchers totalled over 112.1000000
In 1039, the association reported
This extra cash Income for Texas
farmers and stockmen represented
an additional 27 cents from thn
oilman for each dollar of cash farm
income, exclusive of government
benefit payments. Including such
payments. It represented 22 rnt
additional for each dollar of cash
agricultural income In Texas last
year.

In total return to the state, how
ever, petroleum far exceeded all
agricultural products. Expendi
tures of tho oil und gas Industry
In Texas In 1030 were nnnrml.
mately $750,000,000,or nearly $200,--
uw.uuu more than the J567,696.000
Texas farm and ranch income from
all crops, livestock and irrw.rn.
ment benefits. Well over one-thir- d

or petroleums total expenditures
go to Texas workers who receive
372,00,000 a vear In wrvk, .!

salaries
All but three counties out nf h

state's254 now have acreage leaned
for oil and uaa nxnlnr.itinn .. .,.
duction. The exceptions are Rock- -
waii, .uason and Llano.

ParsonsSpeaker
FOr BusinessClub

Tellinir nf Ih .l.. ..- - " iiu purposes
of the diversified occupations
classes, Beth Parsons of the Big
Spring high school, was guest
snaabua 4 iL. iai ---1"""' " criaay luncheon of
the American Business club at the
winniuru HO I.

Parsons pointed out that theclasses correlated artn.i . .,
on various trades with practical
business courses and fitted the stu-
dent wth a background of train-ing

The club's golf tournament wasset for Sunday and through nextweek with three prizes offered thewinners.
A dinner party for wives and

Dth! W" P'?nd for Ssptember

E. K. Hester had charge of the,.rwHiauj sarin rna
7 yiuarani nextFriday 1. to consist of moving pic-tures taken In South America byMUs Agnes Currie.

Guests m nin tj, .
Jones and Parsons.

Gold Holdings Up
j-- zi uiijions

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 WThe treasury's storage vaultsbulged today with 21,050i022.a3 ofgold. Which official.. !,. I. ....
approximately TO per cent of allthe monetary" gold In tha world.A year aim the int.t ,.- - .,.
ZeMoL . Tv,ouo'"

Bince the European war began.gold has bee,,enterng the United
nmaaaelaUa VMW raU ' mbout

h week, mostly fromthe British empire. Britain hasbeen sendingtha snetaito jiay for
airplane and etna war imbHis.

Supplemental
BeerLicensed-Surrendere-

d

Liquor ControlBoardActs To j&an
'After-Hou- r' SalesBy Honky-Tonk-a

Thirty beer tavern operatorshnd surrenderedtheir snpptcnM-ntar-
licensee for cancellation for cause Saturday as agentsof the TesaeLiquor Control board pressedIts campaign to clean np the "honky
tonka."

.nli!? 1!FE,r,f' a!Wcii .supervisor, estimated, that theremight beM 40 ultimately affected by the drive to nut beer dispensaries "I
line. Ho said that a similar effort was being-- exerted-ov- cr the1district, with the work already completedIn Gaines county.By nullifying supplementarylicenses. If and when the state beardso decrees, the general effect will bo to close down tho-vn- majority

OfficersAre
ReelectedBv
LoanAssn.

Members of "Bur Snrlnv'a l.rc.i
corporation" Thursday
two directors for three-ye- ar terms
and heard a financial tntmr,i
Which showed nnlv O rA- - ... -
delinquencies out of 624 loans made
through the Big Spring National
farm Loan association.

more than 200 association
stockholders nnd guests partic-
ipated In tho session at the
tjuecn theatre, ed Walter
Robinson and C. It. Kdwnrds to
the board. At the directors par-
ley following, Arthur Woodoll
was president, Robin-
son nnd Ira J.
Driver was returned to his office
as secretary-treasur- er of the
unlf for a sixth jenr.
A. C. Williams, nresldpnt nt th.

Federal Land Bank at Houston
through which the assctatlon's
long-tim- e land mortgage loans are
handled, addressed tha imthorinir
and narrated while, films of Eurcn
pean f r r m 1 n g methods were
shown. Ho was Introduced by Gar-
land A. Woodward, unlilini lnn.t
bank general counsel and formerly
ui mis city, wno said that the
association Was the "lnnroal TtliT

Spring corporation."
Tho financial Statvmxnt tMMI- -

cd by Driver showed the local as-
sociation with assets nf Iftfl (170 in.
eluding $13,138 In bonds, $78,460 In
mnu oanic stock, and $4,300 In de
terred credits. Surplus was listed
nt $12,658 and reserve at $4,300.
Total delinquencies amounted tn
onljr $3,731 (It was onlv M1 In
June) As of Aug. 31, he associa-
tion Showed J1.S23.120 In Inn,! hanlr
loans and $360,103 In commissioner
lonna, a total of $1,807,223 In 763
lonnH.

Williams explained rnlnro,! mn.
Uon pictures ho made on a tilp to
England, Norway, Sweeden, Den-
mark, Holland and Germany last
summer with a Eroun of Tiutnm A
& M. honor students studvlntr ih
cotton Industry.

His pre-w-ar discussions w,.r In.
tcrcsting as well aa his narrations
on rarming methods In tho various
countries. IntcnsUc cultivation, me-
ticulous soli conservation nn.l
building account foi Incomes from
inims ot very small acreage, he
said. Typical is the 25 acre or less
In 80 per cent of tho Noiwpirlan
farms, he said.

Farm cooperative oriranlzntlnn
reached Its peak in Denmark,

to Wnilnmn who nlo ii,i
of visiting a Copenhagen livestock
snow wun only led Danls dual
purpose cattle andi Danisli white
bacon hogs betnu exhibited (3sr.
man farmers, he said, were thrlftv
and raised good standard ciops,
using collece bovs as Inborn--, nor.
Ing harvest and leaving agrlcultuie
largely to oldsters the rest of the
year.

More Cotton
ChecksHere

More parity checks wera receiv-
ed by the county AAA office Mon-
day to brink-- the amount of sub
sidies paid Howard county cotton
producers to date to slieable pro-
portions

There were 14S check. In Uie
batch for a total of $15,478,97,
bringing Uie total In two groups
to Z13 checks and $22,181.64.
The average pet check In the

second blor rose to $103 as com
pared with the 108 for tha Initial
88 checks received Saturday,

Based on tha speed with which
the state office has been handling
transmittalssent from here. It waa
considered possible that other
groups of checks would follow at
intervals or a fpw days for the
next two weeks.

Registrationof Howard county's
alien population was du to gain
Impetus within the nxt few dsys
If proper"blanksarrive, Fostmasttr
Nat Shlck said Monday, .

Bhlclc addresseda gathering of
Mexican people Sunday evening, as-

sembled to celebrate thedeclara-
tion of Mexican independence from
Spain, and explained the law Which
requires tnose not ciusens oim
United Mates to register.

dene PeUssr, president of the
LUIAQ fgaaUstlBB, Interpret

piacra selling neer niter mw--
night and on Sundays.

No supplementary licenses
(which permit the sals of alcohoUe
beverages beer and-- Wino during
the prohibited hoursof U,mldnlght
to 7 a. tn. and from midnight Sat
urday to 7 a. m. Monday) yet have"
been cancelled, but It .was pre-
sumed the stateboard likely would
tako such action' In vUw of the
basis under which the 30 Operators
offered to surrender the' permits.

All admitted that ithetf ucre
not selling food In ttctss of the
amountof beerand vln0 during
prohibited hours nnd offered
their supplementarylicenses for
"cancellation for cause" , nnd
waived notice of hearing by thestate board. s
"Beer tavern operators did not

comply with tho law (conceiting
ououiomoninry permits In thatthey failed to keen a record nt
food and beer M rim-im- . -
bltod hours," said McElrov.v

When licenses ore --cancelled'
for cause, it is six months untU.
anotherapplication can be made.
However, should a boslo license
explro In the interim, then theapplicant could ask for a sup-
plementary test period,
"But once we M niu.. i- mailer iuhand, added the supervisor, "waro golns: to trv in !,.. ixik.i

way. We will aulim man i -
duct these checks befortOlcenses

u IWUtU,
Not only were tavern owners'lining np" on the license deaVbut many wero conductingon ex-

ternal clean-u- p as welt Scores ofglaring beer signs came' tumbling
down off the highway nnd from
around tmcrn buildings.
McElroy indicated that-- only

bona fide cafes would bo left 'With
supplementary-- permits wKen thedrlvo Is over. He urgtd coopera-
tion by the generalpublicTn han-
dling tho situation nnd asked thaths office be contactedon reported
violations or for suggestions,

Over the district the Job Is a big
one. he .aid for only four, agentsare assigned to this district.

SpecialRates
Offered By Jhe
Lubbock Fair
PiLfJBI?C' Stpt u -- ' South

directors announcedearly th In wiwk th... -- - -- j.i -- T1- - u auvanceaticket sale would begin Immediate--
r nu continue until Saturday.Sep ember 28, thereby giving rest
dents of the South Plains an

of securing special ratesto visit their fair.
Tickets have been placed' on salein Lubbock nnd other places at aspecial price Regular flftyvcent'single admission tickets, four to astrip, ure being placed on sale for- r,,,iular value. The regular

--oc gate admission' will re-
main the same, officials declared.
T he special bargainsale makeMhscost of tickets only HaThu special advanca"Ucket salewill be in effect until Saturday.
September 28. After that tlmaJthi
regular admission price will be In
effect ah those Interested In se-curing these bargain'tickets may
fjonfh ?rUl. "" Pwhandle

Fair Association.

Slot Machines
Taken In Raids

Agents of the state comptroller'sdepartmentnlrlieH ,n i .i'.- .: - " twi jam--chines In lalds conducted heredur.... voo weeneno, the dbtrletorflce reported here today,

12 machines. It was reported.Most
?l ,n co"trPons.picked up inraids had bsenclaimed Monday
and taxes were being paid on thesst

sixteen agents, acting slmultan-ousl-y.

partlclpats'd in the .
chine roundup. AgenU nperatingIndependently hiretnrnr k.j v
able to get but a few .machines. K

m reporieu.

r

a federal qnestlcn-and-answ- liar
onicic, explaining many ewaue er
tha nnitnun which kiunrutht haar
confused some of the Mentsa peo-
ple, among whom tku. eeuatya
largest alien population prevails.

The postmaster U that the
hlanka aii whlra)- - --- -

registrationby answering mstipai
similar to tne fes tnttial
appWcatlon and Inm.sl.tn4t ' fhUes
Prints. Uore tkaat Ma ...
Piled see rsMrri) Weak, bu4
" " wwsjr may eoiupieta
the regietretU lev eats,set ktOdk,

Alien RegistrationDue To Gam
WhenAdditional BlanksArrivt

. O' 'cP
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Morgan Hkws
CRMiMt wnrilfcs wira conducted
t jobeot Monday And 0. T. Tyler

dtrMid th musle with L0ul
XMitM4 fclaylnir piano ftccomp&n
Imeht. A numbor of students are
working toward completing the
tending oOUWA'ftnd to receive the
reading certlflcalo offered by the
StatuDepartmentof Education.

J,B. Mansfield nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Q: T, Tyler were In Dig Spring
Tuesday.

Albert Btraub of Stanton and
tiwendolyn Ilhoton attended the
Stanton-Colorad-o City football
game Friday evening In Colorado
--"y. ,

Lela Mae Warren of the Rich
land Community spent the week
end With A1U Mae Bryant. Other
visitors at the teacherage were
,Wlnston ialpatrlc and I B. Con
way, also of Richland.

The Rov. Floyd Hull filled his
regular appointmentat the school
Tiousa Sunday morning and evo-nin-g

took for his text, Luke 18:10
and Luke 10. A large audience

A M. Bryant was reoently elect-
ed Bible quiz leador for the senior
departmentof the B. T. U. Group
No. One will have charge of tho
program Sunday night.

The SudanIs the chief source of
tho world's supply of gum arable.
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Young people have begun a
training' school to be held every
Sunday night at the church and

last Bunday the Rev. A. B. Light- -

foot talked on
and Sickness on Earth."

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hill of Big

Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. O. N.

Orant Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Davis and

her parentsof DeKalb visited Cur-tl- s-

Smith and other friends last
week.

Mrs. Ray Cllne visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mra A. N. Young of
Coahoma Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
Mr and Mrs. H. P. Wooten and
Ronald left Saturday to visit their
sons and brothers In Chicago. Miss
Brmanee Wooten accompanied
them to Abilene where she entered
Hardln-SImmon- s.

Mrs. Alice Lawson of Lubbock
visited Falrvlow school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Young of
Coahoma were dinner guests of
Mrs. Thomas Hopper Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Hoppor, Mrs. A. N.
Young, Mrs. Curtis Smith and Mrs.
Edgar Johnson assisted Mrs. Ray
Cllne to can corn Tuesday. Ice
cold drinks and cookies were
served during the day.

Mrs. Zelma Gay entertainedwith
a birthday party for her daughter,
Patsy Bess, recently on her fourth
birthday anniversaryand present
were Mrs. R. E. Oay and daugh-
ter, Roberta, of 'Big Spring, and
BarbaraSue.

Buford Harl of R-B-ar visited
Dale and Neal Fryar over tho
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
and Nina Ruth, Llda Frances
Johnson accompanied Mr. and Mrs
D. F. Blgony to Water Valley over
the weekend and boating, swim
ming and fishing were entertain
ment

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rlngner
have named their daughter, Caro
line Joyce. The child was born
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reed and
child moved to Lubbock Sunday
and wore accompanied by BUI
Reed.

The P--T A. met Friday with nine
members and Mrs Ed Brown of

VOTE THE

VALUE TICKET
At

Robinson& Sons

pji Bottle

Lb. 10c J
Pinto Beans

Matches

Soap
Fpeaches

Tomatoes

ricKies
Cookies

Mexico 1

....10 OUL

Carton National

Large

A
t- -

o on. r Q

12 1AIvL
Heart'B Delight

ASparagUS Picnic L For LDC

Coffee

Lemons

falrvfew

Admiration
. . . . . . .

. . .

Sunkist
Size

1
nf

Oranges

Celery

Cobblers

Bleached

Hot or
i epper.......
BACON ,Vr..
PORK ROAST .

CHEESE

ROAST

Htws

"Disappointment

.

i

23c

17c

ss 22c
17c

10c

5c

Armour's
Star Sliced .....
Shoulder Lb.
No. 1 17""""1 Longhorn mH Lb. C

rilNO , iMiotumm i,rna .Lb. ZlC
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TURFMAN-- m Col. E. R.
Bradley (above) knows
horse to pick, he's not
right now. This recentphoto of

horse owner was mado
at Lexington. Ky.

FLYINQ FISH OBLIGE

OAKLAND, Calif. (UP) Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Borden, who were

weeks overdue
In Hawaiian In

their ot boat In which they
had sailed hero, have
there was no danger of a food
shortage. Flying fish, they
constantly Jumped of

Into boat and kept them
supplied with

Highway, a The group
planned sock sale and Cakewalk
for September 27th at Fair-vie-w

school. The proceeds are to
buy schoolground equipment for

-- ... I. I.. .. ...I "
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I ketchup yB0--

14 oz. 1 I C imSs
BOLOGNA I j fmv s

Potatoes

New QQ 2No. Lbs. A II V A
6 Box 1C $ B W1UCv

P&G O 1 A 8 M"ut
Crvstal White O Bars 1UC Box

No. 10 or- - 1 ) n
.Can I !"- -

No. I
2. O CanufciUC T

1A.1UC

oz. 1
Cello Pkj?. ...

O Or--
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Swift's Silverleaf

Pure
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HAM
Tender Cured

Butt Cut Shank End

lb. 18c-16- c

TEA
Linton's

1-- 4 Lb.

I 23c
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REA Wiring
Is Underway
At Moore

The wiring of the houses for the
R.E.A. lino is now underway In
this community. The school build-
ing has been checked over by tho
wiring engineerwho states that It
will have to be rewired according
to government specifications. Tho
building now has a thirty two volt
wlndchnrger which will continue
to be used for lighting purposes un-

til the line Is complete and

Locnl trustees have ruled that,
all students having never been!
vaccinated for small pox must do
so within the next two weeks. This
ruling Is safety measure In keep-
ing with a recent recommendation
o the county board of trustees.

Cotton In this senttnn Ik nnnnlnfr
In a rapid pace. Several pcopleln
tno community started gathering
their crop Monday. Very few
school children report that they
will miss school In order to help
gather crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring
spent Sunday with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Mrs. B. M. Newton honored
her son, Norman, Tuesday night
with a birthday party.

Games were tho diversions of
the evening. Refreshments were
served to Josephlno Brown, Harold
Leatherwood, Claudlne Goodman.
Jay Grauke, Colleen King, Edward
Grauke, Jacuellne King, Billy
Leatherwood, Helen Haggard, Ina
Fay Fryar, Dorothy Lee Brough-to- n,

Jack Grant, George Brown,
Frank Goodman, Wayno McNew,
and Junior Marlon.

Misses Eva May Turney and
Paulino Wllemon were

to a party held In the gym-
nasium Saturday night honoring
Joe Lusk, who Is on a furlough
from the Marine Corps

Ring games, singing, visiting,
and forty-tw- o were the diversions
of tho evening.

Guests list Included John L.
Hasey, Mr and Mrs G C Brough-to- n

and children, G C , Jr , John-
nie Ray, Dorothy Lee, nnd R"obert
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Lester New-
ton and daughter, Eula Fay; Mr.
and Mrs. J H. Burchett nnd
daughters, Bobby Nell and Willie
Mny; Mr. and Mrs Jnck Daniels
and children, Murphy Loe, Wanda
Jo, Sheran Jane,and Helena May,
Miss Anna Smith, Billy and Har-
old Leatherwood, Rosalyn, Billy,
Lee Donald, Ima Dell and Bobby
Hayworth; Rawleigh McCullough,
Ruth Job, Marlin Hayworth, Mrs
D. C. Stroop and children, James
Floyd, Janett, Dale Royce and
Rowland; Pauline Wilemon, Casslo
May Williams, Mrs C E Turney
Mrs. J. H. Hambiick, Mr. and Mis
Carl E. Hammock, Mr. and Mrs
M L. Rowland and son, Bill,
George Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bus-
ter Broughton, I.ennie Little, Joe
Lusk, Josephine Smith, Daisy
Clines, Boy Todd, Helen Haggard,
Don McKlnnon, Frank Goodman,
Billy Barber, Juanita Stevenson,
Billie Todd, Irene Brown, Eva May
Turney, JohnnieMay Dlgby, Jewell
King, Wayne Bryant, Josephine
Brown, James D Allison, Evelyn
Stuidvant, Pauline Pettey, Jay
Grauke , Colleen King, Norman
Newton, J. L. Grauke, Wayne
Nance, Jacqueline King and
Claudlne Goodman.

Friday afternoon the fifth grade
room presented its weekly chapel
program with Miss Eula Fay New
ton serving as mistress of cere-
monies. The program was as fol
lows Group slnging'God Bless
America", choral club rendered
two numbers,Miss lYrtih Phillips-stor-y,

tilo cortiposed y Josephine
Brown, La Vern Fuller and Max
ino Key; melody Mrs Turney, and
primary group sang "Playmates'

Mothers presentfor the affair were
Mrs. Dick King, Mrs J. H. Burch-
ett and Mis Lester Newton Next
week Mrs Holland's room will be
In charge

J L. Price of Lubbock was a
business visitor at the teacherage
Thutsday afternoon.

Several families have been bus-
ily employed tho post week work
ing on mattresses at the Big
Spring warehouse. Mrs. D. W
Hayworth, Mrs. Lucy Brown, Mrs
hi D. Hull and Mrs. Jack Daniels
all finished their mattressesFri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
children, Billy, Jr., Donald Ray and
Kamona. Fay of Big Spring were
Sunday visitorsJn this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Stadman of Knott

Mr. and Mis. L. M. Newton and
daughter,Eula Fay, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson
and family of Big Spring.

Those spending the dav Rnnriv
With M ami M.... T U n .... .. . , H..u ... 0. xi, uurcutHK
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy DavU and
chlldmn. Rnri Mp nnrl tr.a iir v.
Burchett of Forsan.

Mrs. Eugene Ward and son,
Robert, of Big Spring spent Sun-
day morning with Mrs. Lucy
Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis of
Plalnvlew have movfed to the Gui-
tar ranch to make their horn.

Mis i Nadins Tucker visited
friends in El Paso over the

Good Dear Hunting Fays
ASHLAND, Me. (UP) There'sa.

bull market on bears Iq Ashland
this season.Tha statk navs a hnnn--
tv of 120 tlar hear, and entarnrto.
ling trapprs of tht village fave
caugnt.y? to-- net a total ot J32Q.
One,,bear weighed more than 400
pounds.

Peaches
Rice
Butter

Long"

Bluo Roso

Palmolive 5c
Tomato SoupChimps 5c
Brooms ltrand 25c
No. 2 Can Llbby's

GreenBeans 17c
No. 2 Can Deer

GreenBeans3 ror 25c
Crackers..LnRa0; 15c
Prunes Libbys 12c
GrapeNuts ...pkg. 15c
7 Oz. Skinners

Soaghetti... .2 F0r 15c
Plymouth

Coffee . .Pks. 2 For 25c

. . .

. . .

No.--2-6

In Heavy
Syrup

Fancy

Banner or
Dairy

ImATCHJE
FrenchDressing
SaladDressing
ShreddedWheat

TO

8 oz.
. .Kraft's

MAT
FLOUR

6 29c 49c lbs. 79c

Snowdrift

PEA
3 Lb.
Pail . .

and Meat . . .

PeanutButter
GraoeJuice

Cuts

Caa

land

TURNIPS AND TOPS

RADISHES

BEETS
LEMONS

Fruit

1,

lU

Quart oq
Blue Bonnet

.'Kellogg's

EVERLITE
12 lbs.

Spaghetti

2

3 Sieve

Libby's
No. 300

Jack
Quart
Rosemary

31b.
Pkg.

tLoC

24

lUC

PINTO BEANS
3 lb. bag. . .15c 10 lb. bag.. .35c

Lb. 23c

No.

14c

28c

Boxes)

f we 2 SquatLibby'a 1 A
lOm .Wholo Kernel ..M AVC

1 Can

Dog Food ...3 For

Pimientos ...canz....5c
CoCOa

Catsup scott;8

Bunches

Largo
Size

2

J

.

Lb.

1 1 C

lc
WBL ?fe rft tftt m Central American & R --
JDCtHwIlCi Doz.JLL
EAST TEXAS YAMS, No. 4 Lbs. . . 15c

OK VDo Whites Lbs. IOC

15c

10c

lbs.

43c

Can Starbeam

Size (Medium)

15c

25c

S

Carton
(6

No.

14c

Hcrshoya 15c
10c

BakedBeans .

Fruit Cocktail
Ripe Olives . . .

Large

No. Can

Heinz Soup

Folger'sCoffee .

ItaUIUIC xdlo

Assorted

TO

Swiss

Frost

Alert

Fresh Firm
.Green

- U.S.

Doz.

ftTO

12 oz. Heinz

No. 1
. . .Can . . . ,

No. 1 Can 1

5c
J For

3 M! & A- -. With Plate or
Cup & aJL

X for 19C
Crystal White Soap,3 for ... . 10c

SuperSuds
Pickles

or

Small
Red Box

Home - r
.15 oz.

ICE
Pint 10c Quart......19c

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

Boston Stylo

Wiggly Meats For Particular People
WORRELL'S E-- Z CUT READY TO SERVE

Pound

AKEDHAMS LB.28C
ROUND STEAK

CARROTS

CABBAGE

Piggly

Sliced Pieceround Uuts ZOO

100
2 45c m

2 lbs 39c

Branded

Lb

lb: 25c

9c
10c

.Libby's IDC

Zt)C

ZJ)C

Saucer..

10c
Style
Libby's IDC

Klraft'scheese2&39c 9c

PINKNEY'S BACON
SugarCured Bacon Rindless Sliced

Pounds
ExtraLean Pound MmrWS

Morrell's CuredSugar

AC ON MACHINE SLICED, Lb 21c.

wiSt's Inspected

ROAST,

5c

laVfec

CREAM

Bologna

Beef 19C

K l


